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CJONT ENTS.
TRxJAunDicz. A BUQUZL GLORIOUS DUÂTI Ot

TO TRE SCÂXURrLÉT ER CU VIeToRi. (Poetry.)
MUSICAL. No MÀX'És LAxD.
LZITO EW Bors. RAIMES. i
LtIorw B DR.P ÂX HAuETE
Ta FAMsuT HaNost. CisEas.
ILAsea HERvxv'B Wri- TozauREPOxnrmT.
DI NG; OR TEE COLONELS5 MI5OELLANEA.

DÂvoirrînu. SCIENTIVIO AIND UUESua.
TIE Rom.&xîccsoar'Gai'- ITTirAND WHîxSîÂAL.

lAà". TuIEFERiAIS InvAsioN.

Continned from weok to week, the NEw STORY,

"THE TWO WIVES 0F THE KING."

TRÂISSLATID PFO RBSE" BTURDAT READECR" PROU
TISE PRENCE OP PAUL PEVAL.

THE FENIAN INVASION.

W E believe wo may cangratrilate our read-
ors upon the crisis of the Fenian move-

mient being passed. As we write-early in the
week-onr soul is free fros. lawiess invaders, er-
copt indeed the few straggiers who may be hid-
ing ta, escape capture by ont galiant troops.
Neither in the east nar the west has the mave-
meut asaumed proportions which taise it above
the character of a mere tbieving raid ; and we are
at a loss ta canceive how leaders and dupes
could have boen found mad and wsicked enougb
ta engage in 80 tbaroughiy atraciaus an enter-
prise. Ilowever ronisas the American authoritios
may have been before the acinai invasion af aur
soil, we do net aoe that they have givon us any
geod cause for complaint sin ce. The arreeo f the
Fenian leaders deprived the mavement of the
littie vitaiity it pessossod, and rondered al
thought cf a serions invasion hopeless. As ta
the American press, we have builittie for whiclî
ta thank it. Half-hearted coudemnation or un-
disguised sympathy with the mevemont bas, with
sanie few notable exceptions, xarked its toue
thraugboui. However littie this tony redauind

to is credit, we cati afford ta, overlook it, for one
good bas sprung frani this unwarrantable Fen ian
invasion. We have learned ta know ourselves
better. The alscrity witlî which our noble
volunteors sprung ta anums in ail parts of the
country; the cheerfulness witb which they have
borne privations, and the gallantry witb wbich
they met the foe, bave taught us to feel sanie-

thing of aur own strength, and ta know that we
are not degenerate sons cf the brave men who

faught at Lundy'sLane and Cbateauguay. Il is
true that we bave ta deplore the loss cf vaissabie
lives, offered np freely upon the altar of their
country-of mien wbo died as heroos die-but
they will flot romain unavenged: and wbere ha the
Cauadiaa who does net deeply sympathise wth
the bereaved frienda ? or the loyal hearted mnan
'wbo does not exclais, Il Peace ta the ashses and
ail honour te the memary of the gailant dcatd."
It is possible that the Governnient may retain
eut valunteers ia the fied for sanie tise ta case,
and that we ihay stili erperience seasons of ex-
Citomont, but we believe, as we have stated, that
the criais is paased andi ail real danger at an end.
Bo mote it b..

THE JAUNDICE.

AÂB]EQUEZL TO TRE SOARLLZTI PVER.

Fnaa se,ies o! letters, edited by Chas. H. Stelcoe.

Barry Tourniquet, Esq., M.D., <t Ottawva, ta 2fr.
Robert Zrepasa, eedical stiudent, ai Montreal.

LErTrEE Vit.
Mrs. Caýptainè Tremarne ta Mns. Rarker.

My BEÂAR M"t. B.&RrER,
DismIs your alarm;

I'm sure aur poar Jennie wil came ta no barsa!
I nurse and amuse ber with anxious affection,
And Barry bestowa unremittin g attention;
Tliat sbe'il gt safly tbrough, aIl the Doctars agree,

Thougli fev rish stil , frons delirium sbe's free0;
Ber cough's very bafi, and bier cold makres lier wbeezy,
Blut tberes now litile reasan for feeling uneasy.

The newspapers, crammed wlth nilarepresentation, '
Musi have made your heart tbrob wîtb aiarm and

vexation,r
If you truated one moment their exaggration-
Tremorne loudly swore, tbough i t proved a vain boaBt,
That he'd silence the Citizen, Tines andi the Post ':
For a blund'rîug accouui lu their columua was placed,
WVitb commenta conceived in the i ery warst taste:

And one lsorrid fllow declared yaur poor dauehter,
,"1Had passe, lik e Ophelia, ta lleaven by wat r.'
No i nîo i Mrs. Barker, 1i bel very lad
Ta asure yen the snatter la not quf te so bad!
It la really bigîs time the whole trntb you should see,
And l'il tel 1t; I's sure you'll rely upon me.

lleavy rain and chill shooet had poured down ovor
niglît,

But thse moroiug was clear, and the sun sbiuing bright,
Crystalled over witb ice blazed each bougli, branch

anîd spray,
Wiib a diamond, ruby and em'raid dis p1ay
As cadi caught and reflected the suh's bfiiant ray,
Andgracefuily wavod ta and fro in the breeze,
W hlchiightly was tirrtng hie tops of the trees-
Yenl' migbt fancy these boantiful eowels of ice
Were thle lgloriaus fruit of that rici l'aradise,
Wbere Aladdiu was set by lus uncle, aid scamp,
For the genii-campelling, Ilthe Wouderful Lamp."1

Tbe river, weIl dreuclied, was now frozen and glare,
And this wvas tise day for our (aroival there;
Sa ive aIl of us tlt quite rejoiced and edate,
As tîso weatlier seemed made jilat on pur-pose ta skate,
'lise tee was so cloar. and tise air so serene,
'Ihat tIse image ofev'ry g a kater wags sen-
No cloarer refleotian the still streans could takre
of" the swan floating double on St. Mary's lake."1
And ecd skqter awa kes, as ho circlos around,
From ,tise rosiicai river a low pensive sound,
Wyhfcls from. shore back ta shore grasîdly cîrculatesj

round.
Swoet nselody ýEolua oflen inspires
Nlse;îiseîlsel a tune on tIse Telegrapli wires;

But thlisgli sissgle-striisges musicaf delicioualy nice,
Itasnomiatei or tise mli DiAPAsON ofice!1
Ounr pianos and flutes very charming înay be,
But tise out-sf.doors music'si the munsic for me!I

I did'nt skate mueh; but ooked on and enioyed
llise varions tstyles wliich the others etploypd.
Trimories very graceful, ho fioated ireuud
So buoyaist and liglît ibat ho scarco teuched the

groud-
Lieuteniant Mulraoney s0 twisted and twirled,
Sncb s 1 read-eagles, tiangles and circlos bo wbirled,
Tisaut lie seemefi te empioy a bold figure of speech,
As if Trigonenietry wisbtul te teacb!
Major Martinset, beavy, punctilioesand still,
Treated skating sncbh ike a manoeuvre at drill.

I saw Harry Tourniquet hovoring noar,
%Vith dîîcoui'olate look. and of deselate cheer.
And at once 1 pereeived thsat iis dear Jenitie Barker
llad ansîoyed the paor bey by ber lirtlng wibh

Sparker-
I really feéitvo'eod; for lMs skating ia fine-
Ho could sdi ou the ice without effort outine-
And as Jonuie admires an eegant skater,
ls skill in the art mighi perchance captivate ber.

But truco te reficion; *twas pleasant ta view
0'er the river t ho skaters each other pursue,
As hither and thithor, ike swaluo-ws, tise lew.
O)f,bo ladieayanr J esnie was fleetest of aj,
And fearless as eue wbo'd ue'er set wiih a fal;
And at Sparker "lhe Iaugbed, wbo à but a poor skster,
Tbahugh no man's attempita excol can be greater-
.,le jeeringly cbsllenged the ensign to race,
Who gallantly struggled te shun a di»grae
But sho quickly outatrippcd is, and augbing

looked back,
And Boa aw nat, poor girl, that direct ln iher trmok,
Was a threateiug hasm, a widê gang crack. 9J
The lose broken tc saislU bencath wIth a crush,
As ino tho water aIe pluinged witis a rush!

The Ensign desparingly uttcred a yell, adfu
For hurrying tosave her, ho stumbled adfl
We echoed bis ah riek, for we al toit afraid
That no one could reach ber in time to givO aid-
Wben, swifter than eagles pounoe dowu on their prey,
Darting rapidly, Harry swept onward lsis wsy-
Ah! lie too is down! and again the loud cry
0f phrenzied despair mouints aloft to the sky-
But no! on the lce he la stretched at full length,
Ho would test too soverely, by standing, lts strength;
Creeping cautiously forward, hedresshefirat touchied,
Thon, wth strenuous effort, convulsively clutched,
And, slowly retreating, exerting bis nmilit,
Our poor lifelesa Jennie ho brought to t h 01 ght.
For the swiftness, with wbicb she liad raced, ln a trice
Had earried ber body quite under the !ce;
And had flot bier sacque ou ajagged edge caught,
Alas! wo should vainly dear Jennie have sought!
But no w we ail hastened ta draw from the wator,
The inanîmate fors 0Of your boautiful danghter,
And homeward, with sorrowing cau on, wo bore ber,
And were able ta conaclousnessasoon restoro ber,

Her health took a shock from, this dreadfbl disster,
Which asked uuremitting attention to master;
For go prostrate she was througli delirium and fevor
That for long we despaired of our pow'r ta relieve

ber-
But Harry watched o'er ber by day and hy nigbt,
As a doctor beclaimed ber bis patient of right,
Which 1 Isafi to regret, for 'twas really absurd
Wlien lu ber delirium she utterd a word,
Wbicb ho, o all people, ought flot ta have board.)

IlDear Harry! forgive me! I've often 1ll-used YOD,
But dearly 1 Ioved, when I most have abusod yon-
If you'd Il apoken thse word" I1 sbould ne'cr bave re-

fused you!1 J
Thon she snuttered seime low incoherent expressions,
About heediessly flirling, and auch like confessions;
DU 1 lîeartily wished ta have sent him. away,
While ho more than evor determlned to stay-
For few tbsngs my temper more oertaljisy ver
Than what lowers the pride se beooming our fer;
Sînce the men are so ready our wortis ta depreciate,
If, in matters of love we coer take the initate.

Harry's looks betweeu sorrow and joy wore 50 quépr-
For bis love hoe loped aIl, for lier litle lie tibt fear;
Lie loudly expressed for past jealousy 8isime,
That lis true-beartod girl ho could 'er doubt or

blamie,
And ho vowed front suspicion hienceforili ta reniain,
And unbounded confidence place lua dear Jane-
But on turning bis eyes, lie was filled with dismay
As lie saw lier in weakness and agony lay,
For ho dreaded no ekili or attention couilf save,
And the young and the beautiful koep trom the grave.

But tbank God! this condition of thîiugs did notîssat,
For now she la steadily mending and fast;1
Mer deliriaus, wild talk bas leowevor, quite ebownu

That sueo loves hlm withi paýaion, and loves hlm alone.
Se, dear Mis. Barker, I tbii*, lfyon'll lot ber,
She bhad best stay w1th meuh lldocidedly btter;
And whîeu she cornes lieme, do alluw lier te usarry
At once withi xy clever andi dear cousin, Ilarrv;
Until suie improves, ho will net"I say the word,"
And sbo doos net yet know tîho conlesision bels hsird;
But I'm sure she's tormcnted the poor boy enongh,
And noie ta refuse lin would hoe dowis Hnght stufl
He'a geýttiiig apractice-there'a naneed tawait-

Wich I often tixnes thiuk ta but tempting ene's fat£-;
And aur Regimentieurgeou gays, Harry's go smart,
Aud sa tboraughly versed lu the sanative art:
Içnows 50we11 h owta plysic, te blster sud bleed,
That be's morally certain ai once ta succeefi;
And bis business lu town will ho botter tha'î any-
Sa i trust you'll cousent ta bis iuarriago xvth Jenisie:
A refusai wonld reuder hlma mad andt farlarn,
Thon do nlot say nay-

To vours,

FANNiE Tauxai'E.

To THSE PUBLIC.

7tse Editor pays i respectg.

Somne letters are misaing. Hoe shrewdly suspects
Their contents Ilcon dential and private" must be,
ýSince flot one of thons le ho permitd te 500:
But Iliat poor Jennsies e are eiaw quite restorefi,
And that Ilarry no longer Wilb JAUNDICE iS brd
A just received telegrazn clearly will sho.
Whicb, by XiistOf IrePan's lbave is Priuted belowv.

TELIERAI.

From» Benedict Tourinquet te Baciselor Trepan.

Dm" EBol$
J'ennle gays I can spend MY tins. botter,

Than In Peuning ta you a dufl, long-Wlnded tettor-
Sa, I send you a lino of the Lsaureate's lnstesd;
IlMerrily rang the bells, and wm ÂIS WISD."
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'tMUSICAL GC>SSIP.. REVIEWS htnnanity,»1 and certainly bis career, as sketebed
bY the author, admirably fits the de3cription.CERISEm. A tale of the last century. By G. J. We consider this character one of the most skil-Tis witb very great pleasure ie cail the at- Whyte Melville, author of IlThe Gladiators ,"I fally drawn in the work-although one standstention of our musical readcrs to the fact that IlDigby Grand,"' &c. Philadeiphia: J. B. aghast at the utter depravity of the man.great eff'orts have been and continue to be made Lippincott & Co. Montreal: Dawson Bros. Mr. Melville displays, in this stirring book, anat hme owads he ounatio ofan nghsh f poofwerewaning ths siried oel is intimate acqnaintance with the subjecton whichat hom towads thefotinationof an nglis If prof wee waninho writes;iteand ho ranys;oanisan sketchesket ofe tfeteman-Royal Academy of Music*. The Society of Arts evidence sufficient that Mr. Melville possesses ners and customs of a past Century are wortlyoCommittee of Musical Education bas for sorne great descriptive powers, an active imagination, the auhroffnlwrmonths past been busily employed in procuring and niuch skill in the delineation of humanth uorfKeiwt.information on the subjec t; and from the COPIOUS eharacter. The story opens at the court of Leevidence taken before it, together witli stftistics Grand Mlonarque, Louis the Fourteenth, where HIIDDIEN DEPTUS. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincottwhich have been collected concerning -the ad- the hero, George Hamilton, is introduced as a k. o. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.ministration of the principal Continental conser. page to Louis le Grand, but subsequently hie be.. Whatever may be thouglit of this work, as avatories, i t is to, be lioped that a weIl digested c mi, a captain of musketcers. Soon after the literary composition, the reader wilI hardly faitand practical scheme will be submitted to the death of Louis, George is compelled to fly from to respect the aim and earnestness of the writer.authorities for adoption. The desirability Ofsguch the Frenchi court, and his next appearance is as We are told that the book is not a work of fictionyan institution must be apparent to ail1. Itis true the captain of a privateer, iu which character lie in the ordinary acceptation of the term ;-for thethat there already exists a Royal Academy of achieves some of his moat iuteresting adventures. hidden deptlis, of which it reveals a glimpse, areMusic ini London, but it is notorious that it is Finally ho abandons the sea to inherit the titie not fit for a romance, nor onglit tlhey to lie open-quite inadequate for the purposes for which it was and estate of the Hamiltons of Hamilton Ii, and ed up to the light of day for purposes of niereinstituted, probably owing to the non-professional to become a representative of the English country amusement. Ail that is uarrated the authorelement in its constitution. ForWhite ailmust own gentleman of the last century. .1deciares to, be actual truth, aithougli it did notthe obligation ive are under to those gentlemen irIt id in bis delineation of female character occur precisely as placed bef'ore the reader.wlio founded the institution, obtained for it tho that the authorwo think, lias eviueed bis greatest A feir extracts wil best ind icate the scope of theRoyal Charter, and coutributed lnrgely to its skill. The two principal creations are Madame work. " Lot the pale wasted girl be driven fromnfunds, yet it would be well if tlie fanctions of de Montmnirail and lier daugliter, Cerise. The your door; suifer lier not to coutaminatethose gentlemen ceased liere, and the administra- former liad been taken from a couvent anid with bier presence so mucli as the pavementtion wero left entirely to professional men. Iu married to a chivairous veteran, wbo could under your feet; but take xny Lord,7 tbe betrayer,thig respect lot us hope tliat the English Royal scarceîy stand long enougli at the altar to coin- by the liand, and seat him at your table, heapAcadcmy of X usic will bave the advantage of its plete the marriage ceremouy. But Madame made honours upon him , au d give an indulgent emilepredecessor, and tliat its chief wIll bie a profos. an exempîary mife; even at the court of Louis to bis deeds of darknes"S ugstewrdsioal uscau.le Grand the tongue of scaudal was neyer raised but so did not judge Ernestine Courtney, a pure

How Wun OBTAIN OUR GREÂAT SINGRS.-lf ail agaiust lier during ber married life; and it seemed and noble-minded woman, as she bent over thethe paragraplis which are contiuually appeariug that she cared but for three persons in the world lifeless form Ofin the foreign papers concerniug the wonderful _-I the chivaîrous old veteran wbo lad married "One more unfortunate,tenors, extraordinary sopranos, &c., fouutd by ac- bier," the lovely little daughter Cerise, born of Weary of breatb,cident, in the moet unexpccted places, and under of their union, and the yonng Abbé Malletort, a Rashly importunatethe most marvellous circunistances, Were true, distant cousin of bier own, as remarkable for Gone to lier death."great singors would be very plentifîîl, and vocal shrewduess of intellect as for &ignal ugliness of "She had corne to reneir, lu presence of thatphenomena, becoming a drug lu tho market, face. mute witness, the resolution she had taken as shewould groir exceedingly dheap. Tlie last anec- Madame de Montmirail grieved ver>' honestl>' sat for the first few moments motionless, with thedote in the above lino is to the followiug, effect. for the death of lier liusbaud, but after the pre- record of lier brother's gult lying at lier feet.A singer of one of the Vienna theatres arsived, a scribed period ofseclusionshe reappeared at cout The knowledge of bis crime had entered into liershort time since, at Mayeuce. Ife went for'a stili young aud ver>' beautiful. That sie loved sout witli an auguisli only les bitter to lier thanîvalk. lie mas sniddenly amakened from the admiration was uow apparent , for site accepted the unavailing pit>' with whicli she thouglit ofbroum study in irhicli lie iras pluuged by hiearing it itit avidity. "lShe had tho softest eyes, the tlie lost girl, dead by lier owu baud. 09'a magnificent teaor voice. lHe listeued witli de- smoothest skin, the sweetest voice iu the bounds "As she looked on the cold corpse and thouglitliglit, and, when the voice died away, found by Of France," but ber lieart iras declared by lier upon these things lier lieart bnrned irithiu biereinquiry that the voice belouged to a yoitliful admirers to ho liarder than the diamond which and she feit that life itself irere dheaply gîven,porter on the railua>'. After 0testiug the voice became lier su mdll. She refused more offers of and witb life ail she miglit bave to sacrifice, inseveral time, the Vienese artist suggested that marriage, we are told, than any woman ini France. the searcli on uhidli she iras about to enter, ifthe porter shonld accompan>' hlm ou bis travoîs, But Madame iras not altogether unsusceptible -only in that tromendous hour she miglit bringand that lie (tho Vienese artist) would give him the independeut beariug and liandsome face of a this one soul, rescued froin the enemy and the(the porter) the iustruction necessary to deve- certain captain of musketeers had uuwittiugiy aveuger, to thc dear foot of Him uhose influitetope bis great natural abilities. The young- man conquered where Dukes and Counts lad sighied compassion fiowed forth in His ver>' heart'scon-sents, the railway loses a porter, an'd the in vain. But this mas Madame's secret. blood for tle wanderiug and the lost."1German theatres gain a tenor-accordiug, to the Cerise is altogether clarming. ler beaut>' Th is search iras for a sister of tlie dead girl, forforoigu press. and gentleuess badl mon the heart of George uliose outrance upon the patli of shame and in-ToROTo ONSER ONCET.-n te Hamilton, the court page, as the>' îlayed together famy, the wretdhed suicide baid becs iDdirectlyTOROT0 MNSTR COCER.-OntheQucen' as chldren, and the captain or musketeers did responsit,e. Ernestine iras eventuall>' success-birtbday a large body of singers, numbering mot forget biis boyish love. The affection mas fui, but die uufortunate girl ira oui>' rescued tonearly 300) accompanied b>' the baud of the 4 7th mutual, but Madame do Montmirail ivas entirely die, suad ÏL dying added an unoxpected ingredicutRegmen, asemledin hedillslid ad uderignorant of its existence on either side. Good to the cup of bitterness irhicli Courtue> irasthe direction of Mr. John Carter, performed au use is made of this position by the author. The destined to drink. What tbis iras ire leave theiuteresting programme of popular music before sanie cause whicli compelled George Hamilton reader to discover, premising tIat tIe story isan immense audience. The chief picces perfor- to fly from the Frenchi Court led to the baniih- iute.resting lu itscilf, and embodies mauy serionsmcd were the. "9Red, White, and Blue" "l lMardli meut of the De Moutmirails to au estate the>' pus- truths upon subjects respectiug which the world'sof the Men' of flarlech" 'I"iGod bless the Prince sessed in one of the smallor West Indian isiands: code of justice is sadly at fauît.of W'ales,') IlRule Britannia," and il Thse National and it is there that the captain of the privateer,Anthem." These picces irere sung lu unison, Ist irbo is ignorant of thoir banislimeut, unexpectedl>' BETsv JANSE WARD. (Better-haîf to Artemus)verse~ ~ byyeteis n > h eos 3rd b>' the rejoins them. Duriug one of bis cruises George Hur Book of Goaks. New York: Jamesbasses,-all joining lu the last. Too mucl can- 1ilamilton bad cast auchor in the liarbour of tihe Ofiano. Moutreal:; R. Wurthington.utot lie said lu favour of the, goyd social feeling 1island, uhiere word iras brouglit him that' the We do not kuou the author of ibis work, butengendered by these coucerts, altliough the 1 slaves ou a certain estato hadl risen lu insurrec- it is evideutl>' not ur old frieud Artemus.musical Torontonians pride themseîves most>' 1 tion. Obeying the chivalrous instincts of bis Bots>' Jane lias copied bis style: tbere is theonst on May 2lsterftheancd ofi> t Trve-hs nree be ruslied, at the head of bis creir to tite sanie extraurdinar>' ortliograph.y, even a mmclilat~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ BnMy2s;te2do iY38.Ti ece is arrival mas opportune: the slaves freer use of the figures 2 and 4 for "gto"I andopera ivas produeed under the able direction ofi liait burst into thie bouse, and stood confronting "lfore" but iro misa thc broad humour aud real.Mr. Carter, uhio is indefatigable ln bis exertions Madamne de Montmirail and bier daugliter. It is uit irbicl make ail thls tolerablei lu "Artemusto create a musical feeling among tIe citizeus CttiDerbemmnadduigtoect-Wr i ok"adteohrpoutoso
(ot Toronto ; aud it is pleasant to notice the dis- tti erbemmnaddrn h xie adHsBo ladteohrpoutosocr;mination and appreciatiou displayed b>' the nment of tho unexpected meeting, that madame the celebrated sliowman. As is the case irith1 crsthat Cerise is bier successful rival for the imitations generally Bots>' Jane Ward's Book Ofaudiences uhidli, on eneli occasion, ivere as dem- affection of the ouI>' man %Vbo had ever real>' Goaks bas lu Our opinion but 1u tie to recommendbled. The stage or platforra ladl no Other Itouchedl ber heart. it. It is fiat, stale, and unprofitable.appeudages than customar>' at ordiuary concerts, We beave the stor>' at this point, as our readers_________ebcePting curtains at the back, behind irhi(;t will probabl>' not thank us tu reveal more ofthethe 4&Nuu's chorus,") thIl "Miserere,"? an d tIe Plot of a îvork which man>' of thenu mill doubt- Coquette-A child playiug with lire."Trubdor'sog"moe ung Iea sarol lssread for thenuselves One word a tu the 1 mgntin-h sait in our dail>' bread.lie said there mas nu acting, just enougli to make Abbé Malletort. He is described as "a man Book.-Braim preserved in ink.the performance understandabîo and interesting without religion, without principle, irithout hon- Love.-.The soul's gloir of healili.but Dot enougli to excite criiicism or remark. Our, without even the common sympathies of Wo1an.-The meludy of tlie buman duet
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THE FAMILY IIONOIJR.
av aas,". .L. 3"LWUit.

Cozrinued fremn page 229.
diYes, ail,» Mr. Austwicke answered, proudly.

"9Speak freely : I'ne t bound te, believe alil Fm
teîd ; but 1111 bear i t."1

Mr. Hope bad becu piaced la a chair at tire
end of the table, sud tire twe, young men ateod
on, cither aide ofirim. Altbree faced Mr. Aust-
wicke, wire set at the otîrer end, Wbiie Dr.
Griesbach sud Allen werc at the aide.

Mr. Hope drew from bis peeket tire merriage-
linos, and a bundie of letters, preving bis con-
nectien witb the matter as baviug bad charge
of the childreu. Tbe papers were passed te, Mr.
Austwicke, wbo exemined thireni silence.
After a few moments hoe aaid augrily-

idAnd yen bave lived, Mm. Hope, on my land,
and your daughter in my bouse, sud neyer ex-
plained (bis tili now 1 Arn 1 te coucindo (bat yen
were ru leagne witir my sister, ir ? Do yen know
wbat tho word conspiracy meana ?

Thus adjnred, Mr. Hope earnestly related how
ire came te have the charge of two-as lbe theugbt,
twiu-childreu, explaining (bat bie neyer tbought
them otbor (han lie had knowu (hem fmomi their
infancy in Canada; his struggles te rear (hem
well; bis troubles; tho appearsuce of Burke on
the scene-wbich Mr. Austwicko recoguised as
beiug aet he time of bis brother Wilfred's returu,
sud death. Mm. Hope contiuued bis narrative
witb the fligirt of the bey, and bis daugliter Mer-
ian beîng engaged as Gertrude's governeas; tbe
sum paid by Burke for Mysie Grant'a being ple-
ced as articled pupil (a double ameunt being
noted down lu Miss Austwicke's papers); (heu
their ceming, fether sud daughter, te live et
Austwicke; aud their entire ignorance botb of
any counection of the cbild or any cbildreu with
the Austwicke famiiy, or wbetber the boy was
alive, until-

"Until wben ?" exclaimed Allen, "1until asat
night VI

'Wbat, tbsn, yen saw my sister before--be-
foe"said Mr. Austwicke.

'I 55w the youtb bimsif," added Mr. Hope,
feeialy, beiug much exbausted.

A look of intense defiant euquiry wes on tire
faces of Mr. Austwicke sud bis sou, as the oe
word IlWherc? " shaped itself upou their lips.

Juat then Dr. Griesbach laid bis baud ou Mr.
Austwicke's arm, sud peintiug witb bis other
baud te, Norman, said lu s low voies, wbicb bow-
ever, was perfectly audible te ail preset-

r' Ho is bore uow. There hoe stands 0~
There was a dead pause, ln whicb noue spoke

or moved. Normau's face, as aleyesperused it,
wes very calmi, but paie te, the lips. For s mo-
ment ire cast dlown bis eyes, but railyiug, rrrised
(hem aud looked steadily, yet sadly, towerds Mr.
Austwicke, wbo, after a few moments, witb
usturs'r warmtb-for wss net iris ewu sou Allen
(bers before hmm, disinberited as u mmdi -

said-
"lDr. Griesiracli do you eall yenrself my frieud,

sud et the very firat bluali of tbis plausible yet
strange tale yen believe it, sud expeet me te de
se ? But the law is net soeoasily satisfied : for
s fer lbas prizo than the Austwickes estates a
acheme like (bis might beoerganised. Young man
yen will net wiu se easily." lie addressed the lest
sentence te, Norman, wbo uew spoke, the ligbt
coming te bis oye, sud tire coleur te bis cheek-

"lSir, if it's the Austwicke estates you speak
of, I don't waut te Iin (hem. I coee bre te,
dispisce ne ene; certainly net thoso whe nover
sougbt te injure me, sud wbo bave been used te,
that wbicb, as I nover knew the possession of, I
cannot miss."~

"lThon what bringa you bore V' aaid Allen
Austwicke, in breathîessa surprise.

IlI came te, seek eue wirom 1 left rasirly, if net
uugratefully. I came te, get Mr. IIoîe'a forgive-
ness; sud in my offerte te, fiud him, I made tho
discevery yeu seem te charge on me as a sin.
Tbougb why or bow being wronged sud injured
-a~.s it seema I bave been, 1, sud another fer

more belpless-'-mskes me an offender, I knew
net. There is eue now ln (bis room who eau veueh
for my life witbin six weeks of my leaviug Mr.
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Hope. He-Dr. Griesbacb-knows 1 can work
-maintain rnyself-witb Ged's blessing, make
my way ; and that I am n ot witbout a friend.-
a kind friend-in bis own near kinsman. I don't
want tlic Austwicke a*cres, if it dispiaoes or in-
jures any one. I sbould sertainly like to bear
my fatber's narne; that's not rnuch, but it's sone-
thing teoeue who bas feared bo had ne narne.
I tbink il caro fnot te disgrace rny rigbtfnl
name."

The youth's words bad corne hurriedly ; strong
emotioît gave a natural grace to bis erect attitude
and outstretched arm, and stamped tbe lofty irn-
press of trutb upon bis features.

IlDisgrace it 1 no," said Mr. Austwicke, bis bet-
ter nature roused, in spito of bis prejudices.
"Yeu shali bear it for me, corne what may."
Aia bad left bis place as the youth spoke,

and drawn near te Norman, bis face kindliug
with euthnsiasm. Wben, àat bis fatber's words,
ail the barriers of reserve were tbrown down, be
took both Norman's baude in bis and shook thern
beartily, saying blunty-

IlImne cheat. You'll net find me tbe fellow
te oust anybody out of bis rigbts. Wby, then,
yoifre our Gertrade's brotier-that's semetbing
to be prend of, 1 eau tell yen."?

lie shook bis lioneat bead ruefuîly as he speke,
for at that moment tbe loss of a brotber's place
te True secrned almost as bail as the loss of
Austwicke.

"lGertrude's brother 1" said Norman in a per.
plexed toue; Iltbat's te me another marvel. Alil
this morning I have been saying, wbo is Mysie ?"

"Nay, 1 can unravel that," said Mr. Nugent,
"and I'm bere for that purpese. When I came

from my sister Maynard's yesterday, wbither I bad
gene with Mr. Allan, I found a letter at borne wait-
ing me frorn a brother clergyman. Its contents
were sô important, that I did net go te Mr. Hope's
at once about it, wisbing te bave some time-tbat

i a îiight's consideratior.-over it."
He paused, for tbe recollection of the tragedy

of the proviens night weigbed on tbem ail, and
would net bear allusion. It was a relief te read
the letter.

MYMEAIL SIR,-Yeu may net have wholly for-
gotten me, as I passed a fortnight witb yen once
et our friend Arcîrdeacon Wincanton's. But my
object in writing is net se mucb te recaîl myseif
te your recolleetion, as te state a matter te yen
which, frorn the name ef your parisb, I tbink
concerns the leading family tbere.

I was called, lest week, te a Mrs. Johnston, a
widow, wbe wisbed, hefore ber death, te tell me
something about ber late husbsnd, wbich sire
tbougbt of importance. His former wife carne
eut te Canada witb ber brother, a man narned
Burke, wbe seen after returned te England.
They brought two eilîdren witb them-tw'is-
a bey and a girl, wbose maintenance was peid
for by some relatives in India or Englaud; I arn
net clear which. It transpired, bowever, in a
quarrel between Burke and bis sister, that tbe
eilîdren were net related-tbat the girl bed been
taken frorn a soldier's widow, named Grant, wbo
died on the voyage. Sire was eorning eut ont
speculation, aud bed net a fieud Ini the werld.
The motive for taking tbe chuld wes net kind-
ness, but te substituts ber for the real twiu sister
of the bey, who hiad either tjied or been left in
Scotland. My informant was rnuch troubied in
ber mind when I questioned ber ciosely, for s
said ber name had once been M'Nsughtou; tbat
ber first husband, an eider of the kirk, Ilend
well-doing mean," had compelled ber te turm ber
sister, Isabel Grant, eut of deers. That sbe bad
since learned frem Joliuston that ber sister lied
really been married te a gentleman named Aust-
wicke, and thet the bey brought te Canada was
bers; aise, that tbe cbild bad a twiu sister. Sire
added that Burke paid the mouey se irreguîerîy,
that Jobusten, when bis êirst wife died, was giad
te give tbem inte the charge of a Mr. end Mrs.
Hope, Wvbo teek beth children, believiug tbem te
b. twius, te England. Tihe 'ornan told me this
at intervals, aud expressed repentance fer ber
barduess te ber sister, Who it seerna, beesme in-
sane, and, aire supposed, wus dead. She sdded,
notbiug bed prospered witb ber. She badl been
wronged in ber widowboed, by ber husbend'rr

18M.
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relatives, ont of some property lie Iefft. She Whie the sympathies of ail the circle were ini craftily suggesting to Captain Austwicke
came to this country, fell in with Johnston, and eroused, and their feelings softened, was the time what he knew to bie false, mereiy fromn Beeing
fooiahly married him. 1 obtained frorn hier a for young and oid to interchange confiden- Mrs. Basil in company with hier brother-in-law.
few papers, enclosed, about the child, a baptis- ces; and it was nlot long after the meet- He had embittered Mrs. M'Naughton, and got the
mal register, wbich yen can verify, and I ineant ing recorded in the last ebapter, before Mr. Aust- wretched girl Isabel turned out of doors; had
te question ber farther, but I was calied away.a few wicke knew the state of bisson Ailan's affections pretended to sheIter hier, and, if hie shrank fromn
days, and on my returu found she was dead. as fuily a Dr. Griesbach had known Rupert's; actual murder, had, by mentai tonnent, destroyed
Knowing you are at Âustwicke, and that a fam- and though it is probable he nover would have ber mind. Ho niado a tool Of lis wifé's sister,«Ny of the name*resides there, I trouble you with consented to the bew of Austwicke bringing a por- Ruth, or Janet, subduing lier to bis purposes
this, as, from aIl I hear of t.he late Mr. Johnison, tionless bride of humble bîrth to be the future througyh ber passion for and marriage with a man
hie was likely enough te have connived at fraud, mistreus of the Hall, as it was-with the full ber kindred disapprovod. He had seized the op,-
even for the miserable consideration. of a few knewiedge of the reai position of affairs, and witb portunity of hier neglect of tbe child inilier
pounds. the lesson on the meanness which family pride charge te suggest and aid tbe subsitution of

Apologising for troubling you, and with .ail will sometimes steop to, fresh in bis mind, bie Norrnan's twin sister. le had perrnitted bis wife,
good wisbes, 1 i , gave bis consent to an engagement, conditional- and bis sister to take the infant Mysie Grant on

Yours faithfhlly, ly, that Allan and Mysie sbould prove thieir af- board ship fromn tlie dying mother ; and theu
ERNEST ELKIN9<SEÂW, fection by waiting two, or it might be three years, faise to the lasi, bad deeeived the Jobnstons as

Incumbent of St. Lawrence, New Brunswick. and promised to obtain Mrs. Austwicke's sanc- to the sura paid for the childreua. Love of moncy
Mr. Austwicke waq the first to break the pause Asn tedtrnntoitemk rftoto i

aftr te ltte wa red. Wel, ten, be Asi to Gertrude, Rupert had found means to fred Austwicke's secret marriage-bad been bis"mysiter didete nos ira ail ealven, le this obtain an interview wlth ber wbile bis father sordid motive: a motivey in soma low natures, thxeirl She as bd ao duatio nts and is o was engaged in the conférence we have recorded. very strongest that assaile debased htîmanity.gir. Se bs bd agoo edcatonandis ro-She was sbattered in heaitb and spirits, and cern- It had beeu necessary te keelp a watch on tbevided with the means of maintaining herself iu a meuplace words of love, just then would have Austwiekefarnily ; and the fact of Ruth'shlîsband
eshete saton." lay ahr ridM.Al ee out of place, but it was soothing to bier to being adeserter and Burke knowving it, bad giveuIlehenly "wh ldfte, re r lafa thatwbatever change awaited ber, one heart bimthehold on ber vlicb led to bis cornplicity iii"ebeet is as o good adorn any station." beat in unison with bers ; that an bonourable fa- biBs soeres. Once only wasbhein danger of losing"Hoe "sad Idu she is lovely," said Mr. mily sougbt bier as their choiceat treasure,; that no his nefarions gains, and that ivas wheu CaptainHonte I ad res tn net, God's blessing wiil bitternes: on Mrs. Austwicke's part-and there Austwicke'shbealth gave lvay, and ho returned abotnet rs pnler. Atail events, IýBreadwudhv enmrbtfrdeddying man i, d tardy jusîtice to bis childreni.wbie lvesh'llnotwat afaterof wbat the rightful beir of Austwicke might do--- The letter hoe sent te Burke, a montb before arn-or a sister.»" no aucb bitterness availed in any way te injure barking for borne, bad terrified the wretch with"lOr a brother, added Norman. He looked her-nay, nor increased the love of Ella Griesbach dread botb of loss and detection-a dread whichround as ho spoke, and missed one of the com- and the Doctor. Rupert's love couid not lie in- Captain Austwicke's deati,, and bis sister's sub.pany from the room-Rupert had gene. They creased, neither couid the fartherly tenderness of sequent conduct, bad turned to triumph.wer. ail now preparing to depart,. Mr. Austwicke Mr. Austwicke. Wbetber as niece or daughter, If Mr. Anstwicke couid not trace every link insaying to, Mr. Hope- muhfrshe was bis beloved cbild stiil; and tbough ber the chain of sequences, lie discovered enoughi toIIWhat I have heard bas been too muhfrreal name of Mahel migbt neyer corne pieasantly make hirn resolve te punish this incarnation ofnie te tbink oeor calmly ; but be aasured I wili te the lips of any of them, ut was net needed i greed and craft. For this purpose hie bad en-aotjnstly, as I fuily believe you have in this mat- abe had the name they ail said was cbaracteristic gaged a detective, te be on the wateb, and ar-ter. More than justice I cannetpremise. Tbisyoung -tbeda e aeLt. re agda so saltedtiswr latmati has spoken, 1 will say genereusly; but he Adeorar e na-itig er rneda sona altb dtil er certis young-a minor. Neither I nor my son Couî nNrun ngiigoesseddntne go te London with Norman, who, knowing the
taeadvautage of sentiments and feelings that ttusfonepaciisarte etce-lirfh raue, ceuld track him. Mr. Aust-takepanion ef bis cbildbood, It was from bis lips, wicke wouid have iiked te set the Police epenlydo him lionotîr, but wbich maturity and the on the day of Miss Austwicke's funerai, that My- on the mani, and save birnself any contact withworld will change." sie had learued the bistory of ber infaucy, and him, excapt in a court of justice; but bie resolved"lNeyer, sir, neyer," said Norman, solemniy, renewed fremn affection the ties they had se long te procccd cautiousîy, to Save exposure.drawing near te Mr. Austwicke. Believed were knit at birtb.

»IbleeiIfiybliv t rmalIko If any distance and shynese prevented the ex- CHAPTER LXIV. TRE END WITHOUT TEIE ENDS.ofbhirn, added Dr. Griesbacb, placing Nerman's pression of kindred affection between Normnand Ilabuh îegm fwrl elh
bau intba efMr.Auswice.little True, tbese were feelings destined very soon Andïpaid thair conscience and their health,Perhaps tbere were tears ln more eyes than Nor- te paus away; for was net this new-found sister- W hile the pediar cried, 'Corne, buy! corna, buy!man's at that clasp of kiusmanship and recegni- the whese deep, soft, expressive ayes were se like Oh, the padlar! the knavish pedlar!

and he ern bisowutha ai obsrvea ntadthe eseblace, The fiend in padlar's guise was he,tien. But netbiug more wuasaaid, an h o-bsonta l bevr oe h eebac, Selling and buying, cheating and lying:pany separated. and aise that stranga similarity of expression se Maratatha and wee la me!"
CHÂPTER LXIII. CONNECTING LIMK. mucb more striking than mere likeness of feature CHEÂI&BE MÂCKAY.

"Ye greveflo I hatFat di ne derea -this twin sister was te be by marriage the sister As soon as affairs at Austwicke perrnitted, onYatrs crie te taw at one eere f eue Who, in a timid, far-off way, Norman biad the conclusion of a gloorny day for the season,
She gave me more--8he placed wlthln my brest theught of and leved as a devotea might love a Norrnan was on bis way back te Woodford. But
A heart with littie pleased, with littie blest."1 star-Ella; and that union ceuld net but bring first lie conucted Mr. Axustwicke and bis son te

REZ$RT KIBRa WRITE. the object of bis unuttered bornage, nearer te the court in Chnrch Street, Commercial Road.
Tanu terrible circunistanees ef Miss Austwicka's bimsalf. Nay, bis vague bepes, bis wild aspira- The bouse had lost its raîuk look of teeming lire;

death supplied the neigburs witb enough efmat- tions, grew te shape themselves inte a distinct it was shut up as if stiflad in its dirt. Tlîey
ter for gessip te engrose ail their attention, and form-to loorn nearer, and te saam tangible; for pulled each of the tbree bal 1-handies on the door-
prevent amy suspicion of the family difficulties did net Dr. Griesbacb treatbhim witb istinguish- post lu turn, but the wires seerned cnt, and the
and disclosures that had accompaniad tbat ed regard; and wben, after a fortnight's stay at bels gene. They beat on the paneis of tlhe door,
avent. Every oe eould attest bew strangeîy Austwicke, be returued te Woodford, the Profes- and a slipsbod girl opposite called te tharn, that
Miss AuÎstwicke had altered since sha was suni- sor wbo bad been apprised ef aIl, welcomed hlm Mrs. Owen was gene, "lbad cut and mun," as the1nndt ati ilrdsdabbd and hew with wbat was high praise-- girl plurased it, Il aweek age. If thagants wanted
berhealthbhad manifestly given way, though it was "You've acted uobly, Norman. Be thankfuî ber, vy se did the perlasse, and oid Screw tee,one of ber pecuuiarities te dany it ; se there was for braius ; they're better than acres. Aye, and hae wanted ber vurst cf hall."
ne difficuîty about.the verdict. "Insanity" was, tbey'll win acres, witbout dispossessiug any- IlWa de net want bier," said Norman, "lbut a
in this instance, a true fIndiug, though those Who body." ledger, Mr. Burke. The girl sheok lier tnmbled
knew what troubles she had heaped up for ber- Norman was gîad te bave this epenly-express- bead and iangbed vagueîy. Thay ware about te
Self, and bequeathad te, ethers, were aware that ed approval of bis eue resolva, which, tbougb ut- retreat, baffiad, wharî Ailan Aîîstwicke tliought
she had overthrown ber ewn mental facultias. tered in a moment ef impulse, was a settled pur- hie saw a giaam of light threugh a crevice in tîue
Alas 1 in bow many ways lu it true, fiHe that pose-a fixed detemmination. Naither Mm. Hope dilapidated door, and tliey ail rencwed their
pursxieth ovii, pumsucth it te his ewn deatb." uer Dr. Griasbacb had se definiteîy agraad with knocking. Presantiy the door was pamtiy

In the faint light of tbe scarceîy-riseu sun, him. They botb spoke ef bis age as incapacita- epeued, and Nerman, at a gianca, saw that the
amid chilling mista and heavy morning dews, ting him frein judging and acting lu the matter, man tbeysaugbtwfts holding it. Norman thraw
Miss Austwicke, with tbe utrnost privacy, was theugh, admitting hae heid te bis mesolutien lu bis hinsalf se suddeuly forward that tho door yield-
borne te bar grave, and laid beside the brother riper years, they daamed it very noble. ed instantîy, and ail tbree stood in the passage.
whese marriage the had concealed, and whese Meaawhiie there 19 eue parsonage of our story The maxi wbo was holding a dira, guttering bit
laut raquant she had vioiated. In the bliaduasa whorn Mr. Austwicke wished te bring te justice of caudle, retrated te the stairsy as if at bay.
of a mind darkened by poide, while she was ton- -the wretchad ebeat and miser, Burke. Frein Allan shut the deor-for already, the faces of
dernning bis fanit she eommitted a greater ; and, first te last, this man bad beau the maiuspring of sema idlers of the court were peering iu. Tlîeu
wbile imaRiulng tbe was upbeldiug the family evil te alconceruad with hlm. Ha bad wltnessad Ioeking round, they had an epportunity of notic-_
boueur, she wau doing ber bast te affix the stain the marriage of peor Isabel Grant with Wilfred ing the place and persen before them. Both
of indelible disgrace. Truly, the buman heart Âustwlcke. Ho bad lent bimself, soely for the were Miserable,1 but the maxi intensaiy se. Ha
la dacoitful above aIl thinge, and, most of ail, purpose of gain, te the nafarlous plan of daceiv- had crouched dewn hreathîess on the stairs; and
lu this, that it daceives noua se0 much as itg own ing bar inte the belief that bier marriage was a 1101 as ha pantad, bis ayes glaamed from under
pessessor, mare sham. He. bad been Satan's prime minister bis sbaggy brows, 11k. those -of a savage aninmal
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about to spring. M. Austwicke aud the young
men saw at once, bowever, that the glance wus
not of tcrror, but desperation, and, it might be-
defiance. Ali were suent, snd tbe first who broke
the pause wras Burke. lu gasps, be said-

ciWel. Wliat-do-yout-want?"
I charge You with conspiracy, and obtaining

money unden Vase pretence," said Mr. Austwicke.
"Have ye taken muy accomplice, then?"
"Wretch, whom do you inean?"
"Miss Austwicke," nee temn with

malice gleaming in every pueker of bis shrivel-
led face. "Miss Honor Austwicke. What,
bave youi corne here to browbeat me? Take me
where you like, Vve less to fear than the grand
Miss ilonor." H1e paused for breath and thon
added, IlWould you like to see ber lettens?
They're ready for any magistrate. She was my
employer." H1e was interrupted by a cougli that
was not simulated, whicb sbook every fibre of bis
frame. It was a ghastly exhibition, and the
words bie had uttered ývere miserably true.

È r. Austwicke bad expected a creeping obse-
q iousness aud guilty fear, but this man, amid
the torments of a stifliig asthma, hurled bis de-
fiance at them. Little as Norman couid know
of human nature, lie was so truck with tbe
great change in look and manner that a few
days had produced in tbe man, that be involun-
tarily eme to the conclusion that something un-
usual must have bappened in the interval.

IlYou are miserably ili, old man," be said.
"Why do you meet: those you bave fr.jured in

this way VI
Something of pity in tbe tone did wbat threats

could net do-probed to the quick some bidden
grief. Burke trembled and uttered a heavy
groan. "lMiserably iii? I'm rnined-I'mrobbed.
Do your worst. 1 care not wbat you do."

11e flung imself back along the stairs, clencli-
ed his bauds sud rolled oven lu an agony of pain
or despair. An anm shook the doon, and Non-
man, wbose haud was on the lock, opened it. A
policeman came in, evidently knowiug Burke,
aud, without bestowing more than a passing
glauce on the gentlemen, said-

"lCorne, master, don't take on so. The neigh-
bonne complain tbey've had no rest for your yell-
ing ah last nigbt. Where's the use? You can't
stop the sbip, it's saired, but you can follow it.
Be a man."

But the miserable being only writbed, gasped,
and gave panting shieks betweeu bis breath in
reply. 11e appeared to be in a panoxysm, that
rendered bim insensible to ail around bim. The
policeman soon observed Mr. Austwicke more
panticulariy, and explained, in answer to bis in-
quiries, tlîat Burke asserted that he bad been
robbed by the woman of the bouse, who bad con-
trived to delude the old man with a false message
of something to bis advantage in the country,
and, while he was gone, made off with, what the
man called, "a pretty swag."1 But bie added, in
a low voice, "They were aIl mucb of a muchness.
She was an arrant swindler, and s0 was ber
busbaud, Dick Major, who died only last winter,
in Pentoriville Prison."~

The man intimated in au1 undertone to Mr.
Austwidke, that Burke would flot lie likely tc
press the charge in a public court, for very do.
gent reasons of bis own.

So punishmeftl ad corne, aud in the sbape of
aIl others the most agoniiifg to the wnetcbed
creature. H1e bad schemed, and lied, and toiled,
and starved, for lust of gaiu-had collected his
spoils together, paid bis passage in the Loch na
Gar, which had been delayed iu sailing, and lost
ail at a stroke.

The policeman spoke the tnutb: bis frantib
bowling had disturbed the neighbours. 11e bac
neitlier ate non lept silice bis neturn, but, after
wildly telling the policeman of bis loss, bad laid
ou a lidathstofle in an uppen front noom, beneatl
which ble bad kept bis hoard, tbinkiug it un-
knowu. Now that it was rîied; ho had tor it
up again and agaili, in a frenzy of'despair. Wbei
hie heard the beating at the door, that evening,
he had looked out> kuew lus visitons, and guessed
their errand, bat cared now for nothing: his idol
was shattered, and lie witb it.

lu the midst of their natuiral ioatbîng, they
could flot leave the miserable spectacle withou

some attempt at helping him. Mn. Anstwioke
directed that a docton should be sent for, some
neighbounly poon women came in, sud they lefti
the wretched creature to their care.

The'sequel to Burke's histony is soon told. Be
was nemoved that veny niglit, raving mad, to the
panish lunatie wand. Rie did not eithen die on
necover. In tbe incunable wand of a great asylum
thene site a frightful object drawu together, bis
arma ciaspiug bis knees, ou which bis chm nrests.
H1e notices no one, but, peering suspiciously ont
of bis eyes, ovenhung by shaggy brows, ho pauts
now gnd then, in a wheezy voice, the oue word,
"Robbed I-Robbed l'y

OHÂPTER LXV. OONCLUSION.
"Life'siis gave ail its joys a trebie zest,
Befone the mind dorplotoly underotoud
That mighty trutb-kiow HAPPY ARETEMGS00»"

TaoxAs CAMPBELL.
AMID ail the changes that had occunred, thene

was one heant whose joy was unmixed by any
shade of sornow. This was the good and gentie
Maian Hope, now Maian Nugent. She bad
wished for the nestoration of the youth wbo was
as a youngen brother to ber, snd that wish had
been realised, and brought a joy neither she non
ber fathen badl ventun.d to calculate un. That
Norman bad hoth a noble and kindly nature,
they had bothb elieved; but that lie would man-
ifest such steady working qualities sud studious
capabilities as bad won Professor Giesbach's
approval, agreeahly surpnised tbern; and that lie
should be capable of a lofty sacrifice, rathen <han
injure others, or cail atteution tu a blot ini a
family history, was a generosity that elevated
him in their esteem more than if ho bad been the
acknowledged hein to a dukedom.

Mysie, too, uever had loved Norman half su
weli, lu their somewbat wrangling chldhood,
when she bad thouglit him bim ber twiu brother,
as now that she wept over the discovery that bis
only kinship was kinuess. She sud Gertrude
were to have heen the bridesmaida at Maian's
wedding, but Miss Austwicke's terrific death, and
the nevelations that bad foliowed, prevented
their being present, and Maian bad ber secret
wish gnatified in a most pivate marniage, ber bus-
band's sisters oniy being preseut. Miss Nugent
bad joined ber sisten, Mns. Maynrad, at the snbool,
sud Mr. Hope badl removed on the very day of bis
daughten's wedding, to the parsouage, whene, ou
their netunn from a little wedding-trip of a week,
lie was first to welcome tbem home. lie bad
many letters to give them fnom friends, and one
to sbew tbern that bad been sent to himself : it
was from Professor Griesbacb, sud contained
little more than one paragrapl-

Sîs,-I fiud yon sud I bave bad between us,
the bringing up of a yonng mau likeiy to do us

5credit. I tbinklIshah makebirna good clemiat.
You, sin, by God's blessiug, bave made bim a
good man. As to bis being hein to any name or

iestate is veny secondary. lHe wili make a name,
suad, perhaps, even according to fools estimate,

r something to back it. At leagtwbilebeijewhat
he is, I mean to back bim.

The Professor, who, tbougb not ricli, bad nover
lived at thu fifth of bis incorne, sud possessed a
competeuce, was as good as bis word. Thougli,

-perbape, it would bave deen au excoss of genero-
sity which Dr. Gieshacli, ou bis cbidron's ac-

,f count, miglit not bave approved, if bis relative
1had actually adopted Norman, yet it was, some-

b ow, veny soon discovened that suicl adoption,
awould do no injury to the Pnofesson's family. Hie

% niete Ella, at ail eveuts, would benefit hy it, for
,t that oldest of al lectric telegraplis, the sympa-

thy of the human heant, soou couveyed the tid-
Sings of Norman sud Ellas mutual love tu ahi

à whom it coucerued; s0 thore was nu compiaining
ýr in that quarter: "9No complaining 1"' that is a
à very inadequate staternent: thero was great re-
Sjoicing. For once the course of true love did nun

L- smooth. The youth who thouglit more of an
it honeet narne than of worldly wealtlu bad the mosi
nu inestimable of aIl tneasues-a loving, faithfu]
*heart-bestowed on hirn.

d Two mariages followed Marian's, after s
1longish inteval-that of Rupert aud little True;

sud at the end of the prescnibed time of probation
y not a day before Allan aisu neceivçd bis bloom.
t ing Mysie as a bride,
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It may b. Ibat prudential considerai5ons htud
weighed witb Mr. Austwicke in postponing bis
son's union. Re wanted, ne doubt, to be convin-
ced that Norman Âustwicke, in assuming, bls
rightful name, would adhere deliberately in
manhood te what hO had promaised in bis
minority.

Mrs. Basil Austwicke had been so racked by
fears that Norman would nlot rehign bis dlaim,
that ube bad been compelled to leave England
for one of the German spas; and thougb she had
compelled herself to write to little True civilly,
she had declared herseif unequal to -seeing ber-
a loss of patronage by no means irreparable to
young Mrs. Rupert Griesbach, who bad flow s0
many compensations, that ber loving heart was
full of joy and gratitude.

Tt was tbe uweet summer time when Mysie and
Allan were marrled, and they did not stand alone
at the altar: another bride and bridegroomn were
there, Eila and Norman; and, tbough ini this
story, there bas, it muet be confessed, been a sad
lack of mlllinery> yet lady readers may be assur-
ed that littie True, who, loving ail that was
bright and elegant ciite believed the laureate'.
word--

" That betty should go beautUffly,"1

had, devised the wedding dresss. White .11k
and fflmy lace, «and wreathes of myrtie and
orange blossom, could nlot add te the stately
charms of Mysie, the brunette, or the delicate
sweetness of Ella, the blonde, but they embel-
lisbed them, doubtless.

It was what the spectators called a beautiful
weddiug: it was more-the true union of loving
bearts and faitbfal souls that makes real mar-
niage. Bystanders could flot know, as they saw
the two young men, Allan and Norman Aust-
wicke, at tbe ceremony, that they were more than
cousins; none but the farnily connexions knew
the tie tbat bound tbem as something more even
tban brotbers :-they were friends-a rivairy of
generosity wus the only rivalry that had subsist-
ed between them.

Allan was resolved, whern he came into the
estate, that he would divide it. Meanwbile be,
bad rejoiced that bis father haît given little True
a largen fortune tban the daughtens of the Aust-
wicke eiuse, in its palmiest days, bad ever
received.

Norman, as Miss Austwicke had not made a
will, waa bieir-at-law to what was left of the pro-
perty she had used in bringing shame and
misery to herseif ; but Norman would no-t bave
it: be gave it to the bospital of St. Jude, sure
that, whatever charitable institutions may be
found wanting, hospîtals always must do good.

As te any compensation for the Austwicke
acres, there could be no more mention of it wben
Norman, being of age, said, finally-

"I resign xny birthrigt-I do nt Il it."1
He made hie wedding tour in Scotnd, went

Ptbrough some sornowful scenes; and Eila knew,
and communicated to ber brother Rupert's wife,
whom alone it concerned that Norman bad put,

rin a mountain eemetery ot1 the western Highlands,
ta plain stone over a grave that he had with some

care sought ont The grave contained tbe bones
tbat bad been found in the shaft; and it was re-
garded as a mere freak that the young English-

aman should distinguish tbe spot by a slab, and
cause the word IlRe8urgam"1'to be engnaved
thereon. IlBut," said bystJens, Iltbe nich and

8the young bave their fandWa, and, if theyr can
rpay for them, why not V"

An 4 iow, seeing Iliat our married couples are
ail stili young people, bearing the heat and

,bunden of the day, we cannot conclude our narra-
* tive with the cKd words, &&and they liv.ed bappy
aever aften," fcý, the life of all is ehequened ; some

soft clouds in a summer's sky soften the bright-
nness: but they began tbeir responsibilities with
athe principles which alone are likely to, ensure
*t bappiness. Net one of tbem, unden any tempta-
il tion, would be likely to make the mistake of at-

tempting te prop up a household by falsehood
aand concealmen. They ail knew the truth and

practised it-that Chnistian rectitude and stain-
loijes iutegrity forma the on1ly fim asi of Family
* ionour.

Tu aI»..
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XIAJOR HIERVEY'S WEDDING; OR
THIE COLONEL's DAUGETER.

Il 80 the Colonel's daughter bas corne, and is,
tiey say, stunuiug."1

"Trust you te fiud eut a pretty girl, 'Vuvian,p
Iaugied a brother soldier. IlNcw L've seen lier,
toc, and 1 den't agree with ycu; sb's tee white
and lackadaisical fer stunuing Lo express. Stun-
ning, as 1 tako it, means a jolly, larky, dcn't-
came sert cf girl, wioli dance yeu down in fie
deux temps, ride you dcwa in tic huntiug field,
aud box your cars if yen are impertinent."?

IlTbal's; the sert cf girl ycu cultivate in York-
sbire," said a bandsome, 1ligit-iaired mn, whese
lialf-clesed eyes and down droeping moustache
were quite in character witi bis languiid drawl,
and loose lazy motion cf bis lirnbs. IdWlien
we were quartered in York I was nearly msrried
by oeeof your stuuniug girls; and enly escaped
by runuiug away with a girl front a boarding-
scicol. Fact, 1 assure you. Sie and I struck
up an acquaintauce at a Christian propagation
meeting. WhaL the douce are you fellows laugli-
iug at? Ticy have meetings very often in
Yok-a let cf parsons talk, and a lot cf old
ivcmen and hoarding-scieeîs cerne te listen. I
went for a lark, and geL sold. The girl was
Iovely. She- By Jove!1 vho's that 7" Uc
was sittiug by tic open wiudow, and past iL a
party were riding.

IlBeatrice Meyuell P" raid Vivian; the vory
girl we've been talkiug cf."

IlBy Jove 1 repeated tie faim man, a crirnsou
tide cf colour rushing tehI8a face. The otior
stared.

IlWell, what's up, Carter? Going to bave a
fit cf ajpIpexy ? or struck with love at first
siglit 7"

But Carter did net secm te sec flic joke. Ho
neithersnswemeduer laugbed. The flush passed
away again, lesving lin paie as a ghest, and
rising, he stamxered-

I'rVn eut cf sorts; tint champagne Croft gave
us poiseued me. VIIl tumu in te the mess sud get
sorne brandy. No, ne, Tophain, stay theme. 1
arn ail rigit; ouly shaky." And wavirug Mm.
Topiaux back, lie walked off, lesviug tic men
lie had becu talking te looking after lin gloon-
ily enougli, for in su ludian clirnate death dogs
a man likc a sliadotv; sud auy unusual signs
lieisted by Darne Nature are apt te beget a pro-
portienste arnount cf apprebleusion.

"lHo lives toc liard," said Tophain. I"Poor
fellow 1 No mnu could lasL at thc paco. lBe'd
mucli btter go in fer Icave and eut Luis beastly
country, or itîIl give iin wlat it's given rnany a
geod fellow, six foot cf landed prepemty."1

IlNonsense 1 ies as stmoug as you are. Take
a couple cf pipes off in, and he'Ill h as steady
as a j udgc. I don' t kuow wiat you fellows are
going te do; l'il go aud leave a card at tic
Chief 's."

The others laugied; and Mr. Tephan, puttiug
bis arrn thmugi Vivian's, sid-

IlAUl rigit; a faim stamt aud 11Q faveur. Corne
along, old boy. Sic sita lier herse like a brick,
ia spite cf lier die-away face."

There was f6 peor gathering that evcuiug at
mess. A dunner at tic Colonel's thiuued their
rauks, and Carter was reported te be ailing,
sorne ene added, "A teuch cf foyer," which
turued cut to e hle case, for tic Doctor beiug
called sway, carne back in about haf au heur,
snd, witli a grave face, auueunced Lie Adjutant
decidedly ilI, sud jusL in a way that migit b.-
corne daugerous, or even worse, at any moment.
Carter was a popular mai; aud a glocux settled
dowu upon tiose wluo luard the sad news, two
or tliree going te flic deor cf bis quartera withi
tic Doctor and waitiug there for suother report.i
This, uaiappily, was worse. Delirium bad corne
on; tic poor fellow wus raving, and deatli was
flghting for bis prey.

"eRua over and ask the Colonel te corne andj
take charge of~ bis papers, wiispered tic Doctor]
te eue cf tic men; lie won'L lasL six heurs."e

The Colonel camne sud seaied up some letters1
lying about, placed thema in a desk, tic key ofx
which lie put in his POcket.1

IlIs there ne hope, Doctor VI"lho asked, lcoking
at Carter, who was lying, rnnttering ineessantlY,
shuddering, and clutching with bis bauds.

1 neyer say that, sir,"l said Dr. Lewis; "lbut
I'mi afraid te hope here.»'

Il Poor young feiiow 1" and the Colonel laid
bis baud on the siek man's burning ferchead.
"lA fine, yeung, soltiier-like mnu, tee; cnly oe
wbe kucw bis wvork. A more infernal set cf
bunglers 1 nover came across. Poor lad, poor
lad!"I

The Colonel teck bis departure; but in cross-
iug fthc compound betieugbt bim, that liese
saine bunglers might net know tbe funeral ser-
vice; se, stoppiug a soldier, ]he sent humi for a
sergeaut on duty, and ordcred the mon te ho, told
off for funeral parade.

The man hesitated.
IlWeli, what is iL ?" asked the Coloncl, imîma-

tiently. IlDou't they know their work V?
"Well, sir, I amn afraid-"'
"D- your afraid," growled bis cornmanding

efficer. IlCaîl them eut now and parade thein,
drumns and fifes, toc. By Jove 1 l'Il teach tiemi
te know their duty before Ilve doue with tieni,"
sud the Colonel walkcd home sud turued in,
pretty censiderably Ilriicd," as our Yankee
friends wouid say.

Meantirne the fever bad wvern itself eut;- and
the sick man was lyiog prostrate, exbausted, and
with a weak, fluttering pulse, just totteriug
upouý the brink of that boumne from 'whlh ne
traveller returns.

The niglit was like mest nights in theIcluot
seasen, inteusely still, tho sulky growl of a
Pariah dog now and thon only breaking tho
silence.

Tbe Doctor had taken off bis coat, and opcned
every avaible aperture te lot in air ; tie ptiukas
were moving steadily, but noiselessly, and Carter
lay stretched on bis back, bis face pallid and
drawu, bis eyes closed, and ne sou.nd cf life issu-
ing fremn bis parchedl lips.

Suddcnly, sbrill and inexpressibly sad, the
notes of tic funcral mardli raug eut on tic stili
air, rising, falling, note by note, ln solcuin ma-
.sure.

For a wle ne change came over Carters face,
ne sympteun tixat the sound bad reacbcd bis cars;-
and, after watchiug for a few seconds, the Doctor
drew back, fully impressed with the conviction
that death was thero at last, and ho was tumning
away, when a brigbt idea struck bim. Ifble could
ouly excite the siukiug pulse, sud induco Nature
te exert herseif, she miglit yet bave a tussie
with Deati, se, going up te the bcd, lie said,
checrily,-.

Il D'ye licar tlic music, Carter, old bey VI
Carters eyes opened, but with such a wcak,

perpiexed looked ln thcm that the Docter, think-
iug delirium was roturning, baif rcgretted bis
experimen ; stili lie ivas lu for iL, and went beldly
On.

IlIt's your funcral tliey'me paradiug for, Dick;
sure, if Yeu de't make an effort, the'hl bury you
lu spite cf me. The Colonel was boere just Ibow,
and teck beave cf you. Indeed now, you must
rouse up and tura tie tables on the old feol ;lies
givon us clieek enough since ho joined."

The expression on flic sick man's face cbangcd,
a faint suxile quivomed across bis lips, followed
by a look of inexpressible relief.

Il 1 tliought iL was ail over," lue wvlispered al-
most inaudibly; "ibut we'll cheat thein yot."1

And sure eneugh hoe did.
ilWhat lheur did tic Adjutant go off?" asked

the Colonel, in a subdued voice, as Vivian sauin-
tered in te early tea.

"ci lebogan te moud at miduiglit, sir, aud was
sittiug up walking into cold chickeu and sherry,
when 1 lefL him ten minutes since. It'snot often
a man can say he's listened te bis own funeral
parade."

Thon there was plenty of laughing, sud the
Colonel was the enly eue who did net relish fie
joke, aud heartily giad was hoewlien Carter ap-
plied for leave te Englaud, sending up bis requi-
sition with a streng recemmendation; for hoe
hoped that by thus gctting rid of the principal4
acter, ho might ban.ish tho story freux mon's1
Ineuths.t

Carter neyer showed his face out of his quartera
until hoe got into his palanquin, to be conveyed
away I on furlough."

Il You've ieft us witbout a siglit cf the Bceauty,"1
sighed Viviftn, who, accordiiîg te bis Ivent,
had been geing, threugh the varicus phrases of'
love feyer, and had just~ then reached its zenith.I"Sbc's perfect, and quite iiuterested in you 11,

Il The (1ev il she is 1" gasped Carter. "gBearer,
go on. Good-hye, eld feliows, God bless you ail.
You wen't catch me among the jungles and joli
1)0115again in alburry. ilurralifor old Englaudi
inay we ail meet thero soon.

IlGood-hye, good Iick to you!1 and thre
cheers for old England, (G'od biess her 1" cried
several voices. Se with kind words, ringing
cheers, and no smali amouint of envy, Dick Car-
ter turned bis face away frorn Meerut, devoutly
hoping ho miglit neyer bear more of his lifo there
than was pleasant.

CIIAPTER Il.

Thero was a dinner party at the Resident
Magistrate's that niglit, and of course the Colonel
and bis daugliter were there, the latter the centre
of attraction. Vivian, wlo liad, accordiug to bis
own miud, been makiug sonie progre8s with the
pale, quiet beauty, was tbrowu ieit despair; a
brother of the Judge's wife, a certain Major ler-
vey, bad just returnced te Judia after a long bcave,
and had taken Meerut on lus ivay to the bead-
quarters of bis regiment. llervey wvas oue of
those modemn Crichtons one meets with now and
then, perfect, or as nearly î,erfect as buna
nature ean be, in everything ho uudertook. A
bero in thec service, irresistible, se gossip, affirma-
cd, in tho drawving-room, a dead shot in the
jungle, wcil road aud accomplished, good-look-
ing and idi. Wbat wouid you have more?
With ai these thiugs one mighit cenclude Uer-
vey's a happy lot, but there is nol1ife without iLs
ailoy. Hervey hall beca touched in tie most yul-
nerablo peint, ho hadl married, but tie marriage
hadl been unfortunate, and after three yoars, se-
paration, lie liad gene homej ust iu tirne te stand
by the unhappy woman's death-bed, and forgivo
lier the wroug she (donc luiun; one cild ouly she
left, and this boy hoe had broligliut iLte India,
te share bis sister's nursery.

When Beatrice Meyncll reaclicd the station,
Mrs. Masters at once settled tiat she va-s the
vory wife for ber brother, and uucver rosted until
she bad securcd the girl's friendsbip, interesting
ber as muci as possible in lier brother, by telliug,
with ail a sister's prejudice, the sad story of bis
marriage.

Indian socicty is much more of a farnily sort
than Englisi, and thec most private affairs seon
leak eut; se it was well knowu* lu the station
that Beatrice ivas booked for Major 1-1ervey. Muci
speculation was afloat; and wlieu tlieymet in
the Judge's drawing-1ouu, mauy cyes watchied-
them with ne small amount of cuvy.

"lDo you like India, Miss Meynell ?" asked
lervey, wheu, fthc introduction having beeux
made, ho took a vacant chair by bier side.

Il Net yct," was thec answer, and the sad eyes
rose te meet bis, with a worid of feeling iying
bld in their browa depths, feeling totally soparate
and unconuected with the words that were
spoken alrnost mechanicaliy. Eyes that were
full of unslied tears, and bidl themselves away
under their long tbick veil of lashes, as if afraid
lest tbey nsigit betray somo secret. Tbey liad
a strauge effect upon Hlervey as lie looked hack
into tiern, and lie scarcely heard tic coxumon.
place answer thec lips gave te bis common-piace
question. "lNet yet, but 1 may do se. It is go
different, and I led suchi a qu*et, loneîy life in
England."1

"gDo yen ride ?"
"iOh, yes 1 it is the cflly thing I care for," and

there came a faint flush ever bier face. "gBut 1
do not tblnk riding along what yen cati the Mal
worth mouuting for."ý

ilYou like goiug across tic country, perbaps VI
The major looked at tho siender wrists and

wondcred what power they could exorcise over
a bridie; as ho ieokod lho was conscieus tiat a
deep crimson. rushed over the girl's face, and
that bier eyes flxed themselves On hlm. with an
eXPression of intense fear. Ho was interested
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and peplexod, hoe scaroely knew whetber agree- did think of bis first impression; and, in very
ably or net, and la the middle of bis agitation dread lest hoe should be tempted te give way lna
she asked,- any greater degree to what hoe told hiimelf was u

"iAre you fond of hunting, Major Hemvey ?" a cruel unwarrantable prejudice, ho strenueusly t
ciVemy; it le one of the many hardships of avoidcd any reference to bier life in England. '

soldieing out bore, that wc have no sncb glorious Iu spite of the approval of the Colonel and
sport." Beatrice's aunt, the Major's woeing made but

di Have you ever huinted in Yorkshire ?" slow progrees. Beatrice was inexplicable. Every
"4 No ; 1 do nlot know Yorkshire at all. Glou- now and thon ehe would brighiten up, and Hervey

cester le my country, and the Duke's hounde saw for a brief houm or two would think himself in
muy training. But if you dou't like the Maîl, w hy the ante-chamber of Paradise itself ; thon a changej
dont you ride oaly, and have a gallcp into the would come, and she would shrink back, as if fi
country ?" afraid of tusting bersecfor bier happinees. Againe

IlSo 1 do, when papa will go." and again slîe efused te marry hlm, and again
And the Colonel, coming up at this juncture, and again, growing desperate, hoe beggcd lier tei

said, tellIim lier reaeon, until, worn out by bis
"i wish you'd do duty for me, llervey; riding passion and the expestulations of ber father and L

at bier pace don't suit my old bones." aunt, she atlength consented te become bis wife. f
i1 shahl be delighted, if Mlise Meynell will nc- Axious to ouse Beatrice, Ilervoy hall exerted 8

cept my escort." himsecf te inake the wedding a gala day for theN
Beatrice bowed. Vivian, wbo was looking station; hoe hadl cosulted bier iin al bis arrange- t

o11, sivore se blushced, and went off te the other ment% and plans, and oniy seemed te live te give a
end of the room to ofer Captain Batchelor ten hem pleasure and bornage ; but still there was thec
te t-7e that Hlervey mnmied Beatrice la a month. old, Sad, figteued lock, and semetimes, evon,
1By which iL will be soon tbatMr. Vivian's matri- bie fancied it grew more intense; se, that, brigb1
monial hopes being on the decline, hoe was will- and joyens as the wedding day was te others, f,
ing te make a compromise withi bis beart, and many wondering looke were cast upon thse pale, S
if lie could net win a ivife, at least Win seme- mournful bride-looks which could net escapeG
thing. Hemvey's notice, and roused a feeling alineet ap..

The dinner-party on tie. whole was n success. proaching te anger againet lber lie bad won, lu
I3catice had talkod more than usuai, and lier- spite cf bersoîf.
vey badl scarcely left ber side all the evening, se The mail canne in as the weddingparty weme
that theme was sorne excuse for Mme. Masters' assembled at breakfast; and, binging three orr
triumph. Wben she and ber brother were alene, four letters te Beatice, hem aunt laughingly ad-t
she aked,- vieed ber te, rend them befome leaviug, as she badl

IlIHow do you like Boatricc, Cbarloy ?" ne rigbt te, cali bersoW" 1 miss"I wheu she started 0
"I don'L know." life as a mamied woman. But Beatrice thrust 1
"Don't knew 1" ehe cxclitined. " Why yen thomn into hiem pecket, saying she would readt

firted with hiem ail night. Yen snrely cau tell tbem on the jenruey, nvhicb, having te be accem-
me if you liko ber V" plishod by palanquin, wae necesarily a lenely

"lShe le a very peculiar girl," ho answemed, one.

"urealyyntikhmpet? And in about two boums, the prepamations
"Oh I ys or le b etutbik;whstisfor the jeuruey being complote, Beatrice waa

Oh ye, mre; bautful Ithik; hatisplaced inliem palanquin. Hemvey get into bis
hem story V" and thoy started for a bungalow about moen miles '

IlStery 1" langbed Mm. Masters, Il stery, 9 sir, away.r
God bless ycu, 've noue te tell'; whit tory Evening is but a short period in Indis; night 1
caa a girl cf eighteon, nover ont cf a scheel-reom, follows day at a rapid pace; and almost irn-t
have ? What strange fancies yen mon take 1" mediately after a gorgeons sunset, darknes fol

"lMisybe," replied Hervey, dryly; "lbut that upon the face cf the eartb, and the flaring
dees net alter the case. Mies Meynell bas a stomy, torches, carried by tho bearers, were ail thaL lit
and a painful o, tee." the rond.t

14Hew absurd yen are, Charîcy 1 Now home Inside Beatrice's palanqnin wns an cil lamp;
have I been moviug heavea and eath te bing and by the liglit cf this sho teck eut bier letters.
yent and Beatrico together; and directly yen meet The first was from a echool friend, and she put
yen take IL inte your hcad that ebe bas doue- that aside; the second was like nato it, and this,

"I dtid ntsa e , Mary." tee, might wait; the third lay with its seal up;
"Wellton, solfMereys.ntn " she turned it oer, nnd a sudden spasm contracted
"Net ,that, eltiier;en see ethnInkwi ber baud. Il Oh!I my God 1 tee lite 1"

Not hateiter; ou ee yu tink ith For a long long time sho lay there, tnring1
me, for yoeve bit uipon the vemy ides that came' witb horor-stricken eyes at the well-known writ-
inte my bead wbeu I looked inte those marvel- ing, though the poom wild eyeseSaw notbing there,
louse ye cf bers-yen've given fomm te my very but were looking away inte the past, and on inte
thcughts. Don't be vexed, dear; 1 arn pnzzled the sinful, terrible future. She had foughtagainst
by bier. I Iike hem; and wbat's more, l'Il eÉther this;) se badl fonnd it houly, until, led on by
faîl madly la love with bier, or else 'I'l- But weakness and despair, she bad striven againet
never mind, new; geod-night ; don't tell youm conscience. In its tuma conscience had ceased te
good man whist I've said-two heade are eneugh. spoak, and ebe hnd almost forgeuten whit I
LIl know lu foty-eigbt heure wblcb way the meant, until the superecription on the back cf the
Stream will ua, and if I say I arn going, yon'îî letter w.oice it up.
know bow I feel. If 1 stay, lIl trust te you te At last she broke the seal. There was a long
help Me." letter inside, and she rend iL slowly thmougb,

With wbicb arrangement Mm. Maters was pausing now and thon te repent a passage, as if
fais te be content. In two disys bier brother the meaning would net enter lu ber brain clearly
came te bier,- enough. At hast iL wns al ead, and a stange

"Mary, will you put me up for a mentb ?" change had corne over tbe girl's face. Thert, was
"0f course I will. Oh! I arn se glad ; I'v5 ne fear, no doubt, no un cetainty there now; only

bardly darcd te movo, la case I bothorod yeu, or a bard, despemate, set expression, and a feverish
came la yeur way. And se itfs al ight, and sparkle in the fu eyos.
Beatrice will have yen ?" Il There is net a minute te lose,"1 she said, as

Hervey sriled. && I've netasked hem yet; but if speaking te bersoîf; and etoppiug the bearere,
l'il have hem if I cau get he." ebe called the bead mia tebier. Ho carne forwamd

ilStory and al V" aid Mme. Masters, miechie- and listened with immovable features, as la a lew,
vously. A dark frown, fllewed by a look of eagor veice she nrged somting; long and ear-
pain, came over Hevey's face. nestly she Speke, but tber. came ne sign until se

diDon't say that again, Mary; or bint at snob dagged forward a dre8sing-case, and pulling eut
a hinqg. I was a féoo te ay iL te yen; a fool te a bandfnl of glitteing jewels, thrnst thorn for-
lot such absurd suspicions enter my bond; and wamd. The mnan's es0 glearned.
Id be werse than a fool if I mnffeed nny sncb l t le dangereus," ho sid ; i"but 1 will obey?'
cbildish fancy te corne between me and sncb an Thon h.e spoke te the other man, and the palan-
ange[ as she le."' quin proceededaout haifa mile. Hoeethey stop-

But, in spite of Major Hervey's assertions, he ped agali, andth Ie mia pointeti ont a but.
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"I can conceal you there for a day or two, but
as 1 dare flot go back to Meerut, you must take
ne with you. 1 will see you safe te Calcutta;
the Sahib will know how to reward such ser-
vice."

CIIÂPTER III.

When Ilervey's palanquin stopped at the bun-
galow, he looked in vain for the lights of that
containing bis bride. The plain was covered by
ungle, so perhaps they were only hidden, and
for some littie time no feeling of apprebension
entered bis mind; having waited nearly half ait
hour, and stili no siga appearing, he grew anx-
ious, and, ordering bis meta to accompany him,
went back. Presentlya native came up, his tur-.
banl off, bis clothes torn and stained with blood;
faiing upon bis knees, be howlod ouit a horrible
story how they had been set upon by robbers,
who had siain the good boarer wbile attempting
te defond the lady, and how, after much figliting
and rivers of blood, he (the wretched speaker)
only escaped to tei the tale.

Half madenod with horror, Ilcrvey dased
back. The palanquin lay at the roadside, com-
pletely sackod-tho very lining ripped up lu
search of biddon treasure, and with the marks
of bloody fingers everywhere.

There was nothing to be done but to hasten
back to cant-onmcnts with the tale, the horror
and mystery of which paralysed the littie place.
Tho country was diligently searclied; several
natives were taken up on suspicion, but nothing
transpired : no traces of tbe bodies of cither the
hiead bearer or Beatrice could be discovercd, and
a shocking whisper got abroad that tbey muet
hiave been eaten by tigers, the jungle being just
then full of these animais. As long as even the
vainest hope remained of any dlue being dis-
covered te, elucidate the mystery, or bring the
perpetrators to justice, Major Hervey seemed
nerved for any amount of suiffering or work;
but when sevoral montbs had gone by, when the
country bad been thoroughly seamched, and tbe
enormons rewards offered for tidingg of the crime
remained nnclaimed, hope deserted him. He
hiad a long interview witb Beatrice's father, and
thon lcft India for ever, taking home witb bim
bis boy.

Whon llervey was gonc, the sad story gra-
dually coased to be spoken of, save now and
thon as one of those tragedies that cnst a blight
upon the face of society, and attacli a horrible
interest to some locality or family.

Hemvey did not stay la Eugland. There wae
no rest for one sncb as ho, and for nearly ten
years he wandorod the face of the eath-lion
shooting ln Africa, seal spearing among the
Esquimaux, and buffalo bunting on the wide
prairies of America; and then, wben ten yoars
bad risen up between himt and bis lost love, ho
came back to civilisation a wiser and far more
earnest, if not a better muan.

It was summer time when be reached London.
Tho season was at its beight, and, to, a mans
long used to roughing it with half-clothed
savages, tho world of London. had an almost
magical effect.

H1e went down te Eton and saw bis boy; thon
came back to towu, and took lodging8 for a
month, net to look up auy of bis old friends, but
to look on at the whirl and pageantmy of lifo.

Ton years make a wondorful change in the
face of society, and thin tho ranks of old friends.
Faces we have lovod are missing; faces we
knew se well are changed; age bas stamped
smre, came others, and sin or sorrow bas beaten
out the fair bitght hopes and beauty fromt many
an one we lu.t saw standing eager upon the
tbreshold of lifli.

Some fow faces Hervey recognised as he took
bis favonrite stand up the rails along "i the
Rowy and it was wbile leaning ever these one
day that bis fate came to hlm. A lady rode
past, and as she passed ehe tnrned. Her full
face was towards hlm for a Moment; thon a
misL camne before bis eyes, a cold tromor para-
lysed bis limbe.

It was bis lest wife. Ho know hem at once.
Death made no obstacle, years no différence,
myeterY none 1 His vemy being recogniaed ber,
and nature itself stood am4zeld.
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For a tirne ail power of thought seemed lost.
He held on to the rail with a blind sort of
instinct, and kept bis face turned the way she
had gone witb a vague thouglit that she would
returu. And thus lie stood, un til abhand touched
his shoulder, and a man, who bad been standing
by hirn, said-

dYou are iii, sir. Let me get you a cab.-
Horvoy started, and made a faint effort to

bring bis mmid back to its usual power.
IThank you,'y lie stammered, di 1amrn ot-yes,

1 believe 1 arn il. if you wiIl ho 50 kind," hle
began furnbling in hie pocked for a card. "i
have had a strange adventure. The dead bas
corne to life 1-but 1 arna wandoring. Don't
mind me."

Without any rernark, the rnan wbo had offered
bis assistance took llervey's arm, and leading'
him to the nearest gate, hailed a cab.

ilMy card," said Melrvey, getting hold of lis
pocket-book, but enable to open it, with fingers
trernbling as bis were. The stranger (or Sarna-
ritan, for Le was on@, surely) Opened it, and
taking a card, gave it to the cabman.

"ll'il go with yon," hoe said, jurnping in after
lervey, I owe you as mucli "; and thon was

sulent. fiervey, sitting boit upright, with a
white set face, and witih every norve trembiing.

I will corne to-rnorrow and see bow you
are," said bis companion, as they stoppod at the
door of the lodging. IlHere is rny card."l

On the sard Eervey read, ivith a vague notion
of having seen the narne sornowbero before-

Il Colonel Richard Carter."
Next day Colonel Carter kept bis promise and

alied. f ervey was botter. He bad reasoned,
and almost inducod himseif to beliove that thé
supposed retognitiea of the preceding day was
the effeCt Of OLeOof those marvollous likenesses one
sometimos secs, combinod witb a nervous and
diseased imagination.

I b ave long wished to see you, Major Her-
vey," were the frst words Colonel Carter said,
Iland for a perpose ; yoe wiIl hardly thank me
for 1 have a story to tell you-my own storj.
Yeu muet not think me mad before you bear
what I have to, say. Providence tbrew me in
your way yesterday, and neither you nor 1 can
avoid sucli a power. My story is this :-Years
ago, when I was quarterod in York, 1 managed
to make the acquaintance of a girl wbo was at
a boarding-scbooi there. We were very mucli
in love with eacb other, and kept up a corros-
poLdenCe. At Christmas she went to spend the
holidays witb some friends. 1 foliowed bier
down, and met bier in the bunting-fieid. We
arranged everything there, and as soon as she
got back to schooi she eloped with me." fier-
vcy bad started forward as ho spoke of the bun-
tingfieid and Yorkshire; and then, dropping bis
face upon bis clasped arma, lho leaned epon the
table, making no furtber sign while the strauge
story was being told.

IlWe were married at a village chnrch, and
went to London ; the ristress of the boarding-
echool traced us, and insisted upon Beatrice
going back with bier, offering anything if wo
woeld consent to the separation oniy for a time ,in order that she might not be blarned by mny
wife's father,' or bring sncb scandai and ruin
upon ber sebool. I was a selfiali conceited fool ;
I bad spent ail the money I could got on thetrip to, London, and began to think 1 bad made
a mess of it. The woman bad great powers of
persuasion, and ber own interest was at work:-
sae told me privately tbe marriago was not
legai ; I belioved ber, and seffered ber to, take
.Beatrice away, knowing that she meant to tell
ber the same stery.

I rejoined my regirnent, and told myseif
tbnt 1 was a lucky fellow to escape from sncb a
mess Bo easily, and that Beatrico wouid forget
ail about me, or only tbink me too'great a
biackgnard to care for. I went to India, and
was at M-- wben Meyneli's daughter carne
ont; strange as you may tbink it, the coinci-
dence of name bad nover struck me, and it was
only on seeing ber ride past the mess-room one
morning, that 1 knew who she was.

441 was stili a coward, and whilo debating
what to do, a lucky attack-of foyer decided my
course. I startod for England, without seeing

ber again, or being seen by bier, and, as she did
net know me by my rosi namne, thore was ne
danger of bier recognising me in any wsy but
by siglit. 1 get down te Calcutta, but ail the
way down my conscience was at work; wlat
with that and the jeurnoy, I was down in foyer
again dircctly 1 arrived. Se the sterýrner lad te
sail without me, and 1 lay there tossitig and
raving for a fortuiglit, ail the powers of evil
figlting against the wiid longing that had corne
overn-me, te go back te Beatrice, and behave
like an bonest man, fer I knew by this time that
our marriage was legai eneugb in the sigbt,of
the Aimighty. Tbe first thing I beard when 1
get on my legs, was that yen were te ifarry
bier; sud tben diven te my wits' ends te savo
bier and rnyselt, I wrete, clsiming bier as my
wife, bidding bier corne down te me, and risk
anything rather than msrny yen. That letton
reached bier the day of ber marniage ; she resd
it in the palanquin, and tsking tbe bead bearer
inte bier confidence, threw berself on bis mnercy
to savo bier. They bave lively imaginations,
these flles-s, snd, touched by bier bri4es, lio
plsnned the stery of the nebbers, the figlit, and
the carryieg awsy of the bodies, and wbule the
country round was being searched, breught bier
down te Calcutta, disguised as a native woman."

IAnd I saw ber yosterday in the Park,",
greaned fiervoy, witbeut lifting bis head.

1Yes, 1 was standing by at the timo." 1 bave
wisbed year sfter year te meot yen ; many a
tume lve dotermined te write te yen, but thon I
did net know whether the theugîbt that sbe was
neally dead right net ho a bappier one than the
reality. Béatrice thouglit se. I will net press
yen now, Major fiervey, but, if yen wish it, 1
cannot tell yen lies glsd I shaîl be te see yen
again, or give yen any oxpianatien yen wish;
but when yen think of ail this misery we'vo
brougbt upon yen, will yen try and rernomber
eue thing, tbat,-blackguand as I was when I
married ber-as I was wben I fled frorelier and
deuied hier,-as 1 was when 1 l-t ber bear lier
secret alone,-I was net had eneugli t e lt ber
become yotir wife; sud I tell you before God '
that since the day she came down te me at
Calcutta, 1 bave boen an altered man-, thatzsaviug the one groat sorrow of the misory she
ball worked for yoîî (ber father died long ago),
we bave been happy."

Hervoy iifted up bis face.
IlWili sbe see me, do'yen tbink ?"
In an instant Colonel Carter's baud wss on

the otber's shouider.
IlSee yen, Ilervey!1 God blesg yen fer a good

fellow. Sce yen ? Yes, sny day, if you'Il sco bier."
fienvey nodded and beld eut bis baud, and,

takiug the hint, Colonel Carter gssped it lard
in bis, and left bum.

A month or two aften'çvsds a gronp of mon
were standing in the window ef I the Rag."

"Thene gees Henvey, as irresistiblo as even,"
said one. "lIf I was Carter, I'd look sharpor
sfter sncb a protty wife."1

ciNo, yen weuln't,"' said Major Topbam. "IYen
don't know the stery; it is a negniar romance.
I wish soee itersry foilow wouid make it into
a book. It only carne eut this summer, and
made us ail stane, I eau tell yen, fer we thougbt
she was doad-murdered hy nebhers and esten
up by tigors. Yes, don't laugb ; cerne aloug te
the smeking-roomn, sud l'Il tell yen the story.

As ho toid me the story, se I new tell it my
readers.

THE ROMANCE 0F GOTHAM.

JE W who bave beard of the IlWMise Men of
10Gothare" bave any ides wbene the place is,

on bow the sayiug originatcd. The mind reverts
te the old days of Jewisb bistory, for the naine
bas a fiebrew sound. It happened in the eariy
spring-wben the veliew primneoses sud tIce
rnodest violets bogan te dock the hedgerows, sud
the birds gaily chirruped sud twittered in their
new-found cennubial bliss-tbat 1 wss diving
tînougli quiet country lanes, bound te the tewn
«fNottinghamn. As wo passod tbrough s village
I askod its namo of my charioteer, a bale old

farmer, born long before the days when stearn fr-
Carne snob a righty power, ahnost such a one as
Tennyson bas depicted in those exquisite verses
80 fu of humour and of pathos. The old mai,
told me it was G;othain, and from him 1 beard
tbe following account of tbe strauge exploits of
the IlWise Men of Gotham," which gave rise to
a saying now applied to those wbo, while ap-
pearing but fools, are crafty lia their own wis-
dom.

Sad times were tbey for "Morne England"
wben Richard of the Lion-hoart started off' to
the Crusades, taking with him gailant knights
and stout yeomen. Far botter wonld it have
been had tbey stayed at borne and attended to
their own affairs. So, deubtless, tbougbt the fair
Dame Storis, as she sat le ber old castle at Got-
bam, and watched the decay creoping over its
walls. Sadder still was it wben the rurnour
came tbat Richard was a prisoner in the bands
of a foreigu tyrant; while of the gallant Storis,wbo accompanied bis lioge lord, no nows at ai
arrived. The usurper John beld gay court at
Nottingbam Castie, thon a streng and impreg-
nable fortress, wbose site is now occupied by a
rein tostifying te the turbulent spirits wbich bave
held riot lii that bnsy town, As ho cast his oye
over the country lying round, ho thouglit wbat a
nice, quiet retroat Gotbam Castie would furnish,
if it conld only ho reached; for the road thence
was almost impassablo. So ho issned a decree,
ordering the instant repair of that ancient castie,
and calling npon the mon of Gotham to mend
their ways, but tbey woro loyal subjects, unwii-
ling to recognise any antbority ini a usurper. No
notice was taken of the mandate. One day hoe
started off frorn Nottingbam, attended by a largo
rotinne of armed mon, and wonded bis way to
Gotbam. As hoe neared the town, ho met a party
of farmers rolling sorne eheeses down the steop
bill. John halted, and asked the reason. He
was told that, as the roads wero se bad, in order
to save the carniage, they bad started their
cboescs te market, and intended to foliow and
soul tbem. Ho next arrivedl at a pond, whoro
some rusties were imrnrsed, vainly ondoavour..
ing te dnown an eel. Near the pond ho fonnd
soine men veny busily employed in fencing round
a bush, that thoy miglit confine a ceckoo, wbich
was wont te sing thore its monotonous chant.
On bis arrivai at the tewn, bis astonishment was
great at soeing sorne of the inhahitants boisting
thein cattie up te the reofs of the bouses, that
tbey migbt graze on the mess aud grass sprent-
ing fromn the thatcb. Every one seomed engaged
in some foolish and enacceentable vagary.
Sorne woro trying te catch and hottie the smoke;
othors wvere wbistiing te raise a breoze, that the
miller right the sooner grind cern lately gloa-
ed from the fields. John was strangely puzzied,
and knew net what te tbink - se ho gave erders te
marcb. The usurper pronounced the Gotharnites
a sot of fools incapable of executing any nation-
al undertaking; but the old men, as tbey as-
sernhled te talk ever the day's wonk, cengratu-
lated themeelvos on baving ovorneached the
tyrant and saved tbemsolvos boavy expenses;
wbile thoy proneuneed the dictum, which ro-
mains te the presont day-" That more fools
passed throughi Gotbam than over lived in.it."
The gallant crusador, roturning from tlhe heîy
wars, repaired bis old castie, made a geed higî
road, foundod a bostelry, caiied the ciCuckee
Bush Inn," and bocarno the accoster of a long
lino of descendants.

A SECOND-CLAgssV-ALET.-ThO Jockey Clue
bas suspended a jockey narned Grimshaw fromn
public riding fer a menth, for nefesing to ride
Lord Hasting's herse at Warwick. The fo)liow-
ing conversation wvhidh is reported te bave taken
place between AdmqiraI Rous and theo ffiendkng
jockey, afferds an arnnsing giance into the inner
li.fe of the aniali mon wbo ride the groat herses
of the day :Il What did yen do with the herse
when yen disrne,,nted froni lire7"' 1 1gave lire
te my valet."ci Te Lord Hasting's valet yen
mean V'"ciNe I don't. 1 moan my own valet."
And theo Mor-ing Post explains that Grirasbaw's
valet recoives £100 a yoar wages and bis
travelling oxpenses.
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GLORIOUS DEATU, OR VICTORY.

Canadian Brothers! clouds are gathering
Thick and dark, Ounr codutry round;
Flerce and deadly strife W ilireataiiing,
War's portelitous siguis abound.

Brothers! let ouir war cry be-
"Glorious deatti, or victory."

On our border thera is trouble,
There le care on many a brow;
Now, Uanadia's son3, assemble-
Bravest hearts are îieeded now.

Brother3,! let our war cry be-
IlGlorious death, or victery."

Iu our midst are fees snd traitors;t
Danger lurks oit eery side;
Bunt with truist in God te bless ns,
IVa will meet whate'er betide.

Brotîjers Jlet our war cry be-t
IlGloricuq death, or victory."1

In 0cr bornes fond hearts are beating-
Shali tbeynt in safbty dwell?
Ail arounid briglht eyeï are beaming-
Oh! who wauld îîot guard thier well?

Brothèrs! let unir war cry be-
IlGlorious death, or victory."

To armq! to arrns! Our country's welfare
Trembliug lu thîe balance lies,
With unr best beloved treasures,
And 0cr pricelese libertias.

Brothers! let our war cry be-t
IlGlorlous death, or victory."

To her son-, a nations looking-
Uet her focs your valeur know;
uuward, ever onward, pressing,
Sens of freedom '. ouward go.

Brothiers! let our war cry be-
IlGloricus death, or victory."1

When war's rude alarms shall cease,
And Jesus rei5ns in every heart;
Wben the nations dwell in peaco,
And aerrow, sin, and death depart-

May ocr bravest warriors bo
Shoutlng Ilile and victory."'

GEcORGE ADAMS.
Belheville, Canada West, June 4, 1866.

THE

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
'ranslated for the Saturday Reader frein the

French o f Paul Féval.
Coninued front page 235.

"In our arid deserts "ý-murmured ha-" I1 have1
seen the weunded lion crawling on the sand,1
leaving the traek cf bis blood aleng his pat-
iintillbe reached a founitain cf pure cold watar;
and ever as be crnwled, big panting sides, bis
Irooping marte and bis boarse groanings dcneted
bis near approacb te daatb. But as sccu as the
pure cold water touchcd bis lips, he rese-sbook
bis mane-lashad bis sids-and roarad like a
conqueror. Maiden, 1 amn cf the desert, lîke the
lion. The remedies cf Europe ara net made for
me ; give me soe pure celd water."1

Ingeburge listened te him, overceme by a
bizarre interest that she could net define. She1
threw the cordial out cf the cup and filcd iti
witb pure water.

Mabmoud, like the wounded lion, seamed te
recovar himslf ail at once; be raiscd bis ener-
getic bcad, and a prend ligbt seemed te illumine
bis dark eye.

"tThank yoiî, Young girl," said hae, in a veice
which made Ingeburge tremble as theugh she
had board the voice cf anethar man.

He gave ber back the empty cnp, and shiftcd
the lamp in sucb a manner that the ligbt sbould
net failitee directly on bis features.

He was about te enter upon a contest and Was
trying to secitre every advanitage.

IlThou art kind, and succoed me, Young girl
-the All-powerful always rawards mcrcy and
goedness. For a glass of watar, the saered peets
tell us that the Prophet gave the rich dates cf
Areen te Sidda, wifa cf Moses. I arn Jean
Cador, the image-cutter, tei wbem aven princes
Speak witb respect. The higb priasts cf Paris
will psy for my atone statue by its weight in
geld. If thon wilt accept it, Young girl, 1 wiîî
share with thce the price cf my statue.",

Ingeburge made ne reply-nct that she was
offanded by thie vords cf the sick man-but be-
Cr-use that name, Jean Cador, awakened in ber
a vague fear that she could net explain.

She had a confused recollectien tbat that Rame
bad been pronounced by ber sister, Eve, ini the1

long tale she bad relnted te ber, and in whicb
se many différent names soccurred.

The mcmory cf Ingeburge waudcred over the
details cf EBras story, but she could cali to mind
ne particular incident connacted wvitb the name
cf Jean Cador.

"1hIast thon ne desire to bc ricb ?" asked
Mahmond, wliose eyes were cndeaveuring te
pierce the qucen's veil.

The qucen wvos but a wemsun after all-and
bad a woman's cnriosity; adventuras wlîich. bagin
lîke a romance always take the daughtcrs cf
Eve en their weak side: the qucen ivas curionîs
te kuow more, sud raplied-" 0Oh! yas, my
brethar, 1 should indecd like te bc vcry ricli."

Mahmoud thîougbt te biniseif hae had askad
tce mucl, whan ha asked messire Amaury fer
one heur.

Riches," resnmed ha, softeniug bis veice as
mucb as be could, Il are like the brilliant var-
nisît that paintars spread upon their canvass, te
bieîghten the affect of thair ciers. Riches give
the decoratien, wlîicb emballishas aven beauty 1"

Il With riches, my brether, ona may heai
ivoids and softeu the snfl'erings cf the sick."

Mahmuud was about te continua bis illustra-
tionîs uo'the theme ha bad cbosen-but he stop-
ped suddanly-and thare scemad 10 be some
slîadc cf respect in bis besitation.

Respect for the simple and pure ycuîîg girl-1
whc bad sauctifiad, by eue werd, the expression
cf bar simple desires.

StilI Mahmond bad as yet ne suspicion of the
success cf bis attack. Peor lînnan nature is
sometimes carriad away by goed as welt as by
bad sautimnts-it is ouly a question cf kncwing
bow to, put ou the bait and bow te, prasent it
aprepos.

IlThere are se many snfl'ering around us, are
there flot my dauglitar ?" coutiuued the Syrian,
sbifting bis battary, Il misery is se cruel in thjis
great Paris. Ged ha praisad, my gifts would
flot bc bestowcd on vain aud fuolish prodigalities.
Instead cf decurating tby beautif ut brow witb
jawals sudý pearîs-tbon wouldst decorata tby
seul witb gcod deade."1

Tha qnaan's mind was stili seeking te discover
what it was that ber sistar Eve bad told ber
about Jean Cador-wbo seemed se good and
was yet se ignorant cf ail Clîristian tbiugs ; at
the sanie time she listancd te bum attentivcly, te
sec if she cenld catch a word te assist baer
inemory.

IDidst thon tlîink, then, my brother," asked
ase witb simplicity, Il te flnd lu this Vichy place
woman daliverad over te werldhy vanitles ?"1

They had laid Mabmcud alraady dressad upon
the bad-finding that tho conversation was net
tending tcward bis dasirad object, aud that the
yoning maideu's replies thwarted bis diploinacy
toc easily-be fait tbat it was nacessary, witbeut
fnrtber dalay, to produce more efficacions argu-
ments--be thierefore draw froua the breast cf lis
surceat a long sihk pursa, marvalleusly embroid-
ared, and full cf gold. In apite cf the pions
ivords cf bis young nurse ho axpected te sur-
prise bar inte soe expression cf covetiug this
mugnificieut pursa-but Ingeburge was toc deep
in bar own. reflections, and the purse, seemed te
maka nu impression upoîî ber. Malîmoud tbought
ho bad gaiuad oue point, for lie beliavad that bis
pretty companion was dissimuaing-and in a
gaina cf tbis kind ho wbo expeets te cheat bas
lest bafore[tand.

I bave board say," said be, proceeding witb
more confidence "lthat the first wife of Pbillip
Angustus is confined lu this ceovent; bave
tbey net deceived me, my yonîg girl ?"1

IlTbey bave net decaived thea, my brother,"
replied Ingeburge, redeubling ber attention.

"Perbaps yen know bar?
1 de kueov ber."1

"And perbaps yen love her ?"
1I love ber," said Ingeburg, trembling and

hesitating.
The quaen's voice tremblad, bacausa ber me-

mory bad snddauly givan te the name cf Jean
0Cader a terrible signification, and sha felt berseif
tbraatenad with soe fearful danger.

She recellad as tbcugb the purse with which
the Syrian was playing hiad been a poisoned

I oiznard.

ciYen have another name?,, she stamrncred
suddeniy.

ciYes," replied Jean Cador, without ex.hibiting
any emotion.

The queen's knees bent under bier. "lOh Lord,
my God 11 she inwardly prayed, il f this is to
bc my last hour have pitY On me and receive
my sinful soul inte your mercy 1" for she had
at once recalled the xame of Mahmoud-eî..Reis,
îvho bad corne to France to kili the queen.

In lier confusion sho had attributed to Mab-
moud the design of Amaury. But, alas!1 it was
not the thought of death which most cruelly tor-
tured ber.

By a strange- chance 'Mahmoud at tuis moment
said to ber-

CI1 will give tbee this purse, yonng girl-and
this purse contains a fortune-if thon 'wilt assist
me to speak to the queen."1

Hot tears lllled tne eycs of the poor young
wife, and the dreadful pain which wrung ber
heart might be traced in these few words.

CiAnd you were admitted bere in the name ofthe king."
She knew well that she was an obstacle, and

she concluded that the king had at last deter-
mincd to put that obstacle out of his way. At
this moment of supreme distress, ail that Eve bad
told ber seemed now unravelled. This man was
the executioner sent by the king, eharged to ac-
complish a mysterious execution, which no one
should be able te reveal.

She was the more confirmed in this idea be..
cause she adored the king; and the sufferings that
she endurcd from nfot bcing loved agrain disposed
ber to sec in cverything iiew proofs of bis biatred.
We believe that which we fear mucb more readily
than that wbich we hope.

Mahmoud had ne idea of what was passing in
the mmnd of bis nurse, prevented as he was froni
reading bier impressions on ber fetLtures, be could
therefore only judge at random; and as almost
always bappens te the sportsman, in sncb cases,
ho missedl bis mark.

"lYes,"1 replied he, expecting to advance bis
business at one stroke, "I arn bere by the king's
orders."

IlAnd was it the king who gave you that
purse i'

"l t was the king."
The voico of Angel died away upen ber Lips.

She, bowever, managed te get ot-"t To tcmlpt
some one te bctray the queen into your bauds ?"

She waited for that reply as for ber final sen-
tence. Jean Cador replied-

IYen have guessed it."
The queen uttered a ffeeble cry and fell likc

one dead.
Mabmoud-el-Reis was kneeling over the queen,

contemplating ber, as though plunged into a sort
cf ecstsy. Heraised ber veil. The ligbt of the
lamp struck full on the noble features of Inge-
burge, whose marveilous beauty bad the pale-.
ness cf death.

An exclamation of astenishinent burst from
the lips cf the Syrian, be passed bis bands over
his eyes as thougb te assure bimseif that lie wvas
not under the influenice of an ecstatic dream.

IlDilah!" murmuured lie, in that meledions and
tender voice in wvhieh he' always pronouinced
that idolized naine. Il Dilah ! it is ber dear and
supple figure!1 the divine sweetness cf ber fea-
tures-the same pride on ber brow-tbe sadness
cf her lips. Dilab-suchi as the pale sun of these
climes would have made her-with the the azure
cf the sky in bier eyes, and the tints cf gold in
hier bair 1"

Hie bent slowly and plaeed a respectfail kiss
upon the icy forebead cf the qneen.

"lDilahi1 that kiss to thee,"1 said the Syrian,
"I will love this wcman, for she is tby souils

sister 1"

CHAPTEIt 111.

Under the narrowm windoiv, which gave liglit
and air te the ce!!, wbere Mýabrnoud-el..Reis was
alone witb the qneen cf France, the immense
garden cf the abbey bsýgan te comne eut cf the
darkness-tbe rays cf the moon pierced through
the. leafless branches cf the trees, vagueiy design-
ing the centours cf masive and fabulous Mens-
ters on the parterres.
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The garden was deserted and silent. But
beyond the garden, thougli one could not Bay
where, there was doubtless a great emotion ; for
the weak echoes of confused and distant
clamours penetrated even into tbe oeil.

Sometimes the noise was extinguisbed, as
though the breeze of the nigbt bad wafted them
away on its course-sometimes they suddenly
swelled like the murmuring on the shore, or like
that other murmur raised by agitated crowds of
mien.

Mahnioud-el-Reis paid no attention to it-the
queen remained in ber swoon.

Mahmoud, witb body bent, and bands joined,
kept bis eyes flxed in contemplation of ber.

At the first movement of the qileen, and before
she bad completely resumed ber senses, the
Syrian uttered a cry of joy, and a ray of enthu-
siastic pleasure illumiuated bis face.

H1e bad placed his pillow under tbe queen's
bead, and hie now î'laced hie arm under the pillow
and gently raised it.

The qucen opened ber eyes, and eaut around
ber that stupefied look always given by people
returning te animation after a lit of fainting.

I b ave been dreaming,"1 said she, in a weak,
.and slow voice; "lwbere art thon, then, my sister

"11cer voice also," niurmured the Syrian, whose
eyelids were wet witli tears.

That man, witb a beart barder tbon adla-
mant, could weep at the sole remembrance of a
woman.

Ingburge, trembling, Iookcd at bim, and put
ber bands over ber eyes, with a gesture of pro-
found borror.

"lOh 1tIl said abe, I"it is the assassin. MY God 1
then I bave flot been dreaming 1Il»

Mahmoud continucd on hie knecs.
IlSince thou lovest tbe queen 80 mucli,» yôung

girl, said he, stili softening the musical and
toiîebing accents of bis voice, "lthe qucen shall
be protectcd. Do not tremble thus-a sigbt of
tlîee alone bas made me tby siave-neither blusb,
young girl, for the sentiment 1 feel for thee is flot
that of love.",

Ingeburgc's fears were not diminislied. The
Syrian Bsmiled.

IlWbat fearest thon from me?"Y' esumed the
Syrian, "lhast tbou not been lying there ln my
bands and defeuceles..»

There are some -arguments which strike us so
j ust and forcible, tbat the mmnd, ever so alarmed,
perceives them, and submits at once te their in-
fluence.

Il1t is truc,"' thonglit the queen.
And besides the voice of the stranger was so

cbanged, and bad an accent of such respectful
and fraternail tenderness 1 The queeu wais but a
girl, and perbaps the Most uusopbisticated of al
young girls. Bbc denianded nothing but te bc-
lieve and te bc reassured.

"What, then, bas the qucen donc te, you,
she stammered, timidly, and baîf raising ber
cye towards the Syrian, "lthat thou shouid'st
have chargcd thyseif with executing the cruel
orders of the king ?"

IlI have dcceived thce, young girl," rcplied
Mabmoud, witbout besitation; "land now that I
bave seen tby face I would rather die myscîf
than deceive tbcc again. IL was not by tbc
orders of the king that 1 desired te kili tbe
quen'1

Ingeburge crosscd ber bands upon ber bosom
and raised ber beautiful cyes towards beaven, full
of tears; from the bottom of ber soul ebe tbanked
God for the greateat joy she had ever experienced
in ber life.

Was it a sovecigu balm that Mabmaoud bad
now applIcd to the wound lie bad se, recently
given berl

[(Wo regret te be coînpcfled to ¶lvo go short an iu.
stalint of Ibis story in the present issue.}-ED. S. 1.

(To be ConUnued.)

Language.-The Brain's livcry-scrvant.
S/hop.-Tlie aaddle on which Capital rides

Labour.
Sun.-The busy, jolly foreman of our work-

shop, who works from morning tiil niglit, and
lauglis and drinks ail thc lime bo lu working.

1NO'
MAN'S LAND.

Cantinuedfrom page 237.
Thc forest bas long been a favourite baunt of

gypsies, and thc paie bhue smoke of their eecairp-
ments le often secu ameng its grassy giades. Up
one of tbese ivent Leverton lu search, net for the
firait lime, of the old gypsy graindaim of the tribe,
who was heid in feair and aiwe by the wbole
ueighbourbood. The lents, with their comple-
ment of carts aind horses, were pîtched lu an open
spaice wbere weird old pollard-oaks, covered
with the long grey lichen which waives like hair
lu tic wind, fringed a graivel bnnk which shut
out thbc wiud ; a littie stream ra below. An
iron pot, slang on crossed sticks, bung
over a emall fire ; bbe old womau, witi s red
bandkerchief tied over her grizzied elf-iocks,
tint protruded fromn under it, sait and stirred.
There wais a pleasant savour of ssvoury meat,
which was probably not the case witli thc stew
of the witches whoma sho resembled; but she
iooked like a Fate as sho iifted up ber filmy
black cyes on hlm. 1'Well, motlier, here I arn
again,' saiid le.

' And wiait do ye want witli mc, Raîpli Lever-
ton? No good l'h be bound ;ye won't geL that,
witi yer years, I'm bhinking.'

1'Nobody cai't saiy as it's baid this ime. I
want to be married.' She iooked at hlmi with
ber piercing cyes, but said nothing. 1 She'd
marry me, I believe, uow, but thait she's bled ber-
self te bliat poor crettur Maurice Lovel, and he's
dead; I kniow he's dead' ho repeaited, vehe-
mently.

1'1And llat's what yon waut me to inceuse lier
wi',' auswered Lhe womain, with ai sort of savage
laugli, sud raising lerself up with a long stick;
' yen as maikes yer led on botter mcn's graves.
Not bad 1 However,' she added, for il is pîcasant
le indulge your sharp tengue aud your love of
gain ait once, ' psy fir yer merchandise, and get
gene wi' yer.'

A few days after, Rachel lad gene on eue of
ber rare expeditions te lie little narket-Lown.
Her grandfatlier wais ailiug, aind sic was laite iu
settiug out; tbc long June twiligît of ai close,
bot day lad set in as sic took a short eut scross
the forest, sud she sait down wcarily by a sort of
ford where the gravel bad been wasbed aiway
from the roots of bbc fantastic oid blecl-trees,
and batled ber bauds sud face in the uitIle
streani, wbicli made s pleasaut ripple arng bbc
stoues. Presently sIc leard the duil tread of a
herse ou the swaird lu the still eveniug, and she
drew laick smeng bhe bolly-busles, fer it was
ai lonely place, and sic did net want te be seen.
A main on ai bare-backed herse passed close
leside ber, sud was turiug bis heaid over his
ebeulder, sas if te, sec whether le wcre followcd.

He was se, neair tînt, theugli tic iglit was fast
fading, shc recognised hlm as a loose sert of fel-
low wbo beiongcd te tic parisb, but laid ne
regulair work, aud made bis brcad as lie couid.
Wbat was lie deiug witli farmer Baiker's
herse ? which shc kuew aise, because Le.
verton lad leen discussiug it with ber father.
BeLlherse and man, howcver, disappcnred
quickly ovor bbc bll, sud Raichel weut on. Bbc
made ber way back te tic rosd as fast as sic
ceuld, for sIc did net like tIc cecounter. As
she carne, bowcver, toe t m whicb, led up te
ber grandfatber's, bbc old bag wbe ivas always
csiled Quccn of bbc Gypsies, barrcd the way. Sic
was standing in an open giaide, under an arcli
of green beugîs, witb ber scarlet cloak sud ai
staff iu ber baud. There is s curieus love of
stage effect in tbe race; they arc bore aictors.
There seems te le ne asslute rutl inl words for
thora; bbey are oniy used rclatively te, produce
an impression on yeu.

Bbc began-' 1 have ai werd te speak tbe you,
Rachel Russell?' Rachel lad bee brouglit up
lu a rigliteous horror of gypsies, bewevcr, aud
sIc hurrled on, a good deal frigbtened, sud
refusing te listen.

'And you're tIc more fool for yonr pains,
girl; for noue but I ceuld tell of the eue who is
gene, sud wlere he is.'

; If ye la' any ncws o' Mairice' said bbc poor
girl, rembling, 1'tell me, lu God's name.'

1 Ab, now you want my news, wbcn you
baven't the manners to bc civil te them old
enougb to bc your grandmotlier. Pay me for
rny talc, thon.'

'I bavent got no moncy; and tbem's my
fatlier's thinge,' said poor Rachiel, wringing ber
bands.

' Thon give me tbat sbawl off o' your sbould-
ers,, said the old woman, fiercely.

Rachel pulled it off and beld it ont piteously
te ber.

'I saw a dark place arng tbe boles of tbe
eartb, and there wcrc great whcels and Sfery
furuaces; and as I looked, the young mati was
struck dewn by the ierce lient, and torn asunder
by the whirl; and there ho lay dead.'

Poor Rachel walked away, stunned, witiiout
a word. Sbc hardly noticed a young main with
a peaked bat sud a peacock's feather in it, Whio
came up lu front of lier wben bc saw the inter-
view was over.

The eld hag looked slowly after bcr. 1 I've
scttled ber,' she muttcred, 4'with a pain ie ber
heart sud sait tears in ber cyes.'

' Wby do you hate ber, mother?'
'The old clerk libas turned us out of the chiurcli

laine, snd donc us grief scores o' tumes,' answered
sIte; 'aind I love to burt tbemn as burttus.'

That evening, as Lcverton was sitting with
tbe oid clerk, Rachel rushed bresthlessly iu.
' Why, wbst's corne te ycr?' said ber grand-
father; ' and wbst's corne o' yer sbawlV & It
were the old gypsy wifc as said she laid news
o' Maurice, and I gived it ber for te tell me;' aud
she burst into an bystericai flood of tears ais she
wrung ber bainds passionaitely. Leverten s1vore
a decp oath as lie rose aingrily at the 4maiscaiuly
old randy qucain.' He lad robbed Raichel of
wbat wais more precious te lier blian mainy shawls,
aind yct lie was furions ait the old wemaa for
tbus exscting a double fee for lier lie. His rage,
like David's was ail rcscrved for tlie minor offen-
der.

The oid cierk grew more infirm. Raicbel wss
the most patient and attentive of nurses, but
wlienever Leverton wais awsy for a day or two
hoe kept up ai wbining complaint aigainst ber of
how'1iIl voke behaived tor liim.' A grievaince
witli sorne people is the deairest othing they
possess, and tliey regard you witli infinite ill-will
if you rob tliem of their property by explaiuiug
it away.

Tlie foliowing Sunday Silais got down with
great difficulty te the eburcli. An assistant baid
been appoiuted, but that great dignitary, a
cierk, caunot le rcmoved; lic beld te bis riglits,
and wbenever lic was able bc bobbied dewn and
reaid tlio responses, tegetber witli the remplaçant,
wliicli did not improve bbe service. Wlien be
and Racliel arrived in tlie clurclyard, tbey found
thc parliament or talking-place of tlie village in
great agitation about the stealing of fairmer
Bsker's horse. Tbc-gypsy encnmpmcnt was 50o
neair, thait iL was ail laid te thc door o£ Geordy
Stanley, bersebreaker and borsedesier, grandsoai
of the old queen. Thc gypsies bldse fh th e b
lest of it in ordinary life, that tlie wbolc com-
munity seized greediiy on any opening for re-
taliation.

' But 1 saw Will Snell riding away on bbc
horse, that eveuing,' said Rachel, simply.

Bbc immcdiately found herself thc centre of
interest, to lier great dismaY; she liad te bell
lier stery over aind over again: they crowded
round ber. ' But couid yc say for certain sure
il were Wili?' said the cierk, sternly.

Rachiel was tliaukfui wlicu the bell carried of[
ber tormenters.

The foilowing week, howcver, poor Geordy
was isafeiy lodgcd li the country gaoi. The
borse had been fouad ait a grefit fair, fartlier
down li tbe west, at wbicli Geordy was present,
and thougli tic iink between the bwo was stil
wantiiig, 1'society'1 censidered hlm guilty with-
out more ado. A day or two after, a tail gypsy,
witli a sullen look on ber bandsome face, appear-
cd suddcnly ait the door of Uic clerk's cottage,
havmng carefuily watched him go out. Racliel
was leaning against thbchcimncy, gazing ssdly
into tbc fire, and shecslirank baick as sIc saw thc
rcd cioak.

1'You've ne call te fear me, Rachel Russel?'
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3aid the woman, f It's I as corne toyou for help.
1 bear ye say yon saw that fellow Snell riding off
on the borse that they've lay at my poor boy's
(toor. lla as innicint of it as a babe unborn.
Ye saw lîim yersell iliat niglit. along wi' my
niother aIflic tents, arter yeilietStieîl. Willye
corne np and swear so at the 'sizes?'

Rachel sbnddered : it ivas terrible to lier timid
nature to think of standing up before'1 Grandfa
Judge' and the court.

Rachel, said thc wornan, striding up to bier,
and catching hold of lier am, 'do ye know
wliat it is 1 ask ? It's a hianging matter tu, steal
a horse; bearken to me: 1111 swear by anything
yuu please bie didn't do il. Yon know yon saiv
lîir yersell arter tic horse were gone. Will ye
let him blc killed afore ruy eyes? What's ail that
praynug and singing for, if ye icI the innicint
sufer and the rascals go free?' she sddcd
soiernnly, standing over the chair wbere Rachel
had sunk in lier agitation. It was againsî al
lier class prejudices; the gypsies wvere fearcd
and bated by cvery une round lier; they were
considered beyond thc paie, outcast, an nccursed
race, and she knew she should encounter bier
grandfaîliers wrath if she actively behped theni,
as well as the, tu bier, terrible ordeal cf the
trial.

'If yon'd a mother,' the wornan 'vent on, the
great veina awcllingig li er Ibroat ith ber
effiorts to conceal hier agitation, 'yon wouidu't
serve a motber su.'

1I can swesr I seed un after Will Snell rode
off. V'il bear truc witncss for you: God Ah-
righty belp ù s s, said the pour girl with a
gasping sob and a white face.

'la it God or the other as ià the bnd un?' said
the worn drearihy, as alie seized ber banda
with a passionale expression of gratitude, and
disappeared lu the noiselesa way she carne in.

At last the rheumaîics grcw so bad that old
Sulas Iook to bis bed, snd sore ivork, Rachel hsd
ln the nursing, titI at last ber friend Mrs. Ten-
boy (su callcd to distingulali lier from othera of
the name) interfered-' You sce, chie, ye can't
mind un alone any longer; he'd bce nich lioIter
wi' an oid nuas. Ile'd j uat apotter snd abother
wl' she, and she'd up and answer hie, and that
'u stir un and please unlike; wbile lie gues on
a-barnrering and agirding at yon, and ye won't
aswer, and il ben't nu aatidgefaction tu a man
as bad aImas had bis uwu way, and likes sorne1
lin as'll stand up tu un. I doubî Sally Skenc
wuuld corne for ber vitties aud a shilling?.'

Mrs. Page wss quite riglit; and whcn that
lady wss established lu the bouse, and neyer
gave him snytbing withiuuî argrufying,' and bcld
ber own as obstinstely as Sulas hirnself, ie was
twicc as liappy as with the gentle, patient1
Rachiel, ubedicut tu ail bis wbims.

At last be drew near tua end, and the oldi
rectur carne up to sec the luit of bis ancient co-
partuer, as the clerk cons idercd hirnacîf. Wlion
lie chose, Sulas bad the belles manières of the old
scbool-a manner self-respecting and respectful,
whichi is fast dying ont in these days, wlien
each chais is trying lu appear aornethiîrg abovo
it; sud their uueasy familiarity shows thie littie
fali tb ey bave in their assertion.

Sulas was nut a good apecirnen of bis class.
lis life wai by nu means that uf a truc gen tie-j

iman; but seccnrty of position is une elernt of
inauflers. As clerk lie feit himseif a truly great
mnan, sud bis reception of the rector was lerfeet.1
Hie was pleased with the attention (tic recturj
was not given to visiting bis peple-il was ln
the old days); ie was nul grateful ; lie knew
that it was bis duc, lhe liked tu bave the reading
and prayers ail proper. lHc considered tliat lie
liad donc bis duty, sud wag nu wise auxions1
about bis state; aud nothuig could lie more1
curions, contrasted with his usual hunmours, Iluan1
the dignitled furcweil hli took of bis anciout1
chief, and bis dyiug huspitalitie8.

His end arrived a few days afler. 9Ile's beenj
righî down fractions tulie sure,' said the old nurse.
'l weren'l; able to do nothing as was riglit, lie
were that uncommon queer, but fie's as quiet as
a lamb to-niglit for I've ataken away thei
feathera pilla; he'hl die quiet cnough nuw.'

Mrs. Ten-buy made su carneal but vain effort~n favour uf bis soul. She would have bronghî

in ber good littie hnsband, a Methodiat preacher,
but Sulas was furions.

' Now, do't yc go sfuissing, and abuzzing any
longer. It ain't a mossel o' good. Il stann's to
reasun as I, as bave been parish-cicrk a matter
o' forty year, and conhd cipher and write my
namne alongaide the parson's, muet aknow a mort
mure than any Methodie about my soul and my
saivation, and ahi Ihemn things ;asud I ain't agoing
to be worried o' thut fashion. My soul-I know
ail about rny soul,' lie muttered, angrily; and
the fanidiar word stirring the old association.
'Awske, my soul,' lic sang lu a quavcring voice,
'and with the sun-Let us sing to the praise sud

glory;' then, as uneasy sensations wandered over
bis dying limbs, ' Tbere's fuzzen iu the lied, tic
up thae bavins;' sud 50 the old recoihections
mingiing lu deatli, the oid heathen passcd sway;
sud let us hope bis was a truc prophecy, sud
that bis sont did awakc lu that other mrning-it
hsd becu mosty aslecp bere.

4'It wcrc very qucer,' muralised good Mrs. Page,
'how I could't get hlm for to liaten; Ilikes to

lie alarmcd.'
Have ye toid the becs?' she continucd; sud

she went out to perform that important ccremony.
If it la neglected they eitlier rosent the diacour-
tesy by flying away, or take il to heart s0 inucli
that tbey ail die. Wby tbey' require this atten-
tion, whule the hiorse, cow sud pig, to wbom il la
so mucli more important, are left to find it out
fdSr themacivea, la not kuown, «'so 'tis.'

It la a merciful dispensation thal we neyer sec
the faulta of our owu lielonginga lu the clear
liglit which we dispense to those of other peuple.
The clcrk died lu the odour of sanctity, as far as
Rachel was concerncd, sud she misscd him very
mucli. 1I've got nobody tu scold me nuw,' sbe
said pitifnlly lu Mrs. P>age.

Sbe was.now a good deat thrown upon Lever-i
ton, to whom lier grandfather bad entrusted al
bis affaire. IMe neyer put hilmal forward, yet
lie was always rcsdy to hp lber, sud pour Rachiel
felI berself oliliged tu be grateful, sud oliged to
depeud upon bim. She feit as if a net were
gradually ciosiug round lier, for bis feeling for
ber was su reat sud deep thal lier genîle nature
could nul fiud il lu lier bearl to express bier dis..
like to hlm ; sud bis spirits ruse as lic thouglit
lic was making:way with lber.

The day for the triai came un. Leverton lîud
bis owu reasons forý nul going near 1 the law,'
sud Mrs. Page volunteercd lu aecomnpany Rachiel,
in a amail cart, on bier wcary îîilgrimage. ' Dont
ye gel sel dowu as a wituegs for Geordy,' was
Levertou'a lait recommendation as lie lelped
lier in.

She felt almoat as if she were going to execution
herseif as thie tait spire broke on lier siglit. Mrs.
Page was chatteriug ail the way as aBe weut,
and greatly enjoying the unaccustomed 9'pioy.'

SWliaî a siglit o' housen,' said she; wherc
can a' voke corne from?'

1 Hcre's the gypsy'a witness,' was whispered as
they made tbeir way Ilirougli tbe crowded court.

5h. listened wiîliont learing tilt lier turu
came, wlicu she uttercd the few sentences required
of ber, and held to lier story wiîh genthe firmuesa
throngh ail the badgering sud baiting of the
oppusing counsel. But the evidence was too
aîrung againal pour Geordy, sud lie was found
guilty sud lcft for execution. Thie passionate
grief sud anger amoug the gypsies was frigbîful
ho wiîness. As Rachiel Came out of court lier
armn was scizcd by the pour mother, who nearly
wrung il off. 1'You've donc wliaî yer could.
Ye slif lie the helter for il ; 'taint for nothing
you liarmn or bclp the tribe,' she aaid, savagcly.

Sadly sud wearily the two wornen turned.
home agalu; sud hardly a word was aaid tilt
tlicy reacbed Suimmerbiurst, sud Rachiel relurued
to lier desolate homne, where the old nurse kept
bouse for lier.

A fcw uighits afler, as she slept a diaturbed
siecp, she was wakened by a wild cry, wcir d
sud sturil, on the atll air, sud she aprang to the
wiudow. There was nohthing ho lie accu, but the
waunderful beauty of the early murning:- the dead
stilinesa of the wold just before a surnrner's dawn
is vcry striking; nul a brealli, nul a leaf, nul an
insect tstirring-alt that wurld of life lu the
deadeat of aleep, just before the waking. Then

the graduai growth of the light-the twilight of
expectation-so8 different from that of night.
She turned away frorn the casernent, wben sud-
denly carne the old signal, the handful of gravel
against the window, and a voice called &fRachel.'
She could hardly believe ber earu or ber eyes.

' Let me in, Rachel, it's me in fleah and blood,'
said lie.

1What's yon?' said old Sally, as she heard
Rachel preparing to, go down. ' An he'a halloa-
ing and squealing in that way he's no corne back
a Christian man.'

1And ye're not rnarried to Leverton?7' said be,
seizing ber in bis arrns.

1 And how could ye cver think it?'Vashe
answered, reproachfully; 9 and wherever ha' ye
abeen ail th is long, long while V'

1Working in the black country, as they ca it,
digging iron and coal in Wales, hoping for to
corne back wi' money to, satisfy tby grandfatber.
Then I bad a sore accident as used up ail my
gains, and I beerd frorn the gypsies that thou
wast a rnarried to Leverton, and I didn't care
what I did.'

'And no one for to nurse theel1flow wast
thon hurted ?' said abe.

'A pour littie cbap were arnute by the miii-
wheel, and 1 dragged un out, and were bit
inyseif. Howsoever, the day before yesterday
tbere came a fcllow a& atelled me (and swore it
tuu) that the gypsy queen sent me word to corne
home directly, that thon werst na married, and
there was peril near.'

1And she were no tbat far wrong,' said Rachl,
with ber gentie smile; 'itfs enasrti,
Maurice!', be uetre

1 And it wcre ail Leverton's doing, I know,'
rnuttered lie.

1'What were that dreadful noise, Maurice,' said
she, ' we heerd a wbile back ?l

1Twere the gipsy qucen as tbey were wailing,'
said he ; 1'hey tefled me sbe were beart-broke
when ber grandson were found guilty. She set
sucb store by hirn.'

(The poor felluw years after was discovered
to bave been innocent, and bis execution was
une of the last under the lierce old law.)

-Not many days after their marriage Rachel
was standing at the door one evening- looking
out for Maurice, wben, to ber utter aiaement,
Leverton came slowly up, the steep sandy path.

You t' said abe, in blank dismay.
'Ye need not be 1'fraid o' me,' be said. Fi'r

away altogether. I thought I'd just see tbee and
bld tbee good-bye. Thou coulâst bave arnade a
man o' me, Rachel; but tbat's gone nuw, and
I'rn but corne tbat tbou shouldât say a good
word to me to end wi', ani gie nie a drink o'
milk as iu the old days. Tell Maurice he'a got
wbat musttsunake it, easy to, forgive.' Hec stood
muodily gazing out ou the distant blue hune of
sea over the woodland, which gives sucli pecu-
liar cbarmn to tbat country.

11 shail go to cea agaîn, in a merchant vessel,'
he said, and added, dreamily, 11 think 'twould
amake my mind cleaner to tell saine un, Rachel.'

' Oh, dou't4' said ahc.
9Tain't anything so, bad,, lie answcred. 1Tt's

true I strove to, get Maurice out o' my way for
poaching; but ho were too fleet and wary, and I
were forced to seek snrnmat cisc. One day I
cbaiued on some voke I knew, as were lpart of a
pressgang, aud I promised to help un to take off
Maurice."

'And yc caîl that flot su bad V said Rachel,
angrily.

1Ye young lasg, as bias neyer been tempted,
what dost thon know ? 1 set a suaré wil&a bare
lu it,- right in bis path lu the beecli grove, and
we watched. 1 conld na thiuk be'd 'scape four
pair of legs, but tbey corne ont afore be'd got
cold o' the trap, and I tripped over a snag. The
others didn't know the wood, aud he were off
like a deer.'

9Aye, Maurice were always the fastest fout lu
these parts,' said Rachel, with prîde.

' Then they began to abuse nie, whcu it were
their own stupid fanI said he, forgetting to
wborn ho was spcaking;* 'and une on urn broke
ont violent that if tbey didn' t ha'P one, *bey'd ha'
the other; and he -aeized my arma. 'My bluod
were np, and I gut at my hunting-knife, aud
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sw rTd hW~ the life of lte firat as lonched me. ai
They ail closed in, and 1 hit out aI lthe nigitest. L
Re fell back in bis blood, Rachel,?a'mosl wi'oul i
a groan. I were just stunned. I'd scarce bad t(
lime 10 feel angry even, and îhey did Ibeir worst i
wi' me, and took me away bound, saying titey'd iý
gi'e me up for a murderer and 1 wouldn't waik ai
wi! um, and put me aboard a king's slnp. They Il
didn't care how they gel men Ihen in war-tiine. t
I'd ne heart le write home, thinkiflg o' nighls o' ti
ltaI horrid pool, wben tey shouid afind lte
body. T must be going. Good-bye, dearie; o
shake hands-you'll wish me well, Rachel?' t:

t God biess ye and keep ye slraighl, Ralpit,m
said site, learfuliy. t Yen've made a poor hand c
o' life-you'll do better iiaw?' site wenl ou, lay- li
ing ber hand on bis arm, anxiously.'

Hie looked wistfully int her eyes, but aI Ibat n
moment Maurice's whistie was beard, and ite was a
off like a shot.

1'Yon's a bad un,' said Maurice, moodily, as be s
caugitt sight of bis retreatiug enemy.

t PVoor feliow,' said Racitel, &'afler ail be r
havent adone as mucb burt, 50 we've acome le-
gelter aI alt. 'Twere like silver tried in te
tire, were our love, dearie. Please God, pasl
troubles is like lte dead leaves as falîs off of a
Iree and nourishes il again; and site turned bist
face lowards ber, and held i il li lte cleud clear-E
e(i away ;and ite smiled fondly aI ber as ube tbldr
Ralph's slery.f

'Wei tou wert worlh serving long years
for, like Jacob,' be said at lasI, as iet lek ber in
bis arma; 1'but P'M thankful I sban't niver see
un again, or 1 siteuld do un a miscitief yet l'

DREA.M-IEIAUNTED.

IHAU jusl cerne back from India with nty
family, after living tere fer several years;

and my frst occupation, after discussing my first
breakfast in town, was te run carefully trougit3
tbe Tiines suppiement, and pick eut whalever ad-(
verlisements bad reference te country residences
for, sale or occupation. Tite advertisemen witicit(
look my faucy more titan auy otber, was one
relalixt l a bouse naned IlGieditilla," siluate
in eueeof lte Midland sbires, and in lte beart of
a good hunting country. Next day, I rau down
by train te, have a look aI lite place. 1 found il
le be a roomy redbrick mansion, dating from lte
reign of te second George, and built after lte
mean and formai style of a period remarkable for
its poverty of invention in otiter ltings besides
architecture. t was,hiowever, lolerably spacieus
witbin doors, and ini excellent repair; moreever,
as il sloed within a sinali demesne of ils own,
and had a capital walied garden, with good
stables and otiter offices, I thougit thaliti would
suit me very well for a few years te corne; and
I decided le inquire more fully respecling lte
lerms of occupation, for lte bouse was only tle 
let on lease, net sold. By lte aucieul man-ser-
vaut wito sitewed me over lte place, I was re-
ferred te a certain Mr. Lomond, an initabitaul of
lte neigitbouriug lown, witem I nalurally sel
down in my own mind as te agent for a non-
resident landiord.

The lown was only a mile and a baîf away,
and te every man, wonan, and ctiid in il, lte
naine of Mr. Lomond seemed familiar. 1 was
direcled te, a pretty litîle cottage in te oulskirls,
italf-covered witit houcysuckle and clernatis; and
just as 1 was about le knock aI lite deor, Mr.
Lomond himscîf came up, cquipped witb rod and
basket, and baviug lte bearty sumburut look of
a genuine fisitermian. idNo common bouse-
agent titis, but a titereugit gentleman," 1 said le
Myseif.

After a few words of introduction, I stated lte
business ltaI bad breugitt me se far frem borne.
IlI hope yeu ,find lte oid place le, your Iiking?",
said M~r. Lomend. Il 0f course," te weut on le
say,"Ilmnny of my country friends deprecate lte
lelting of Gleditilîs st ail, and urge upon Me lte
propriety of living there tnayself. But wit would
yen bave? My inceme,ltanks telte rguery of
a person wito shah be nameless, is far tee liriled
to, allow of my keeping up te old place as il was
kept up by my father and grandfather, and by a
dozen Lomonds before tem. 1 could neither
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aford. le visit nor le receive cenpany, as lte e3
Lornonds of Gleditilîs have been nsed le, do ; and ai
being a bacitelor, and a poor man witital, il seemfs di
to mue a more sensible plan le make a home for hi
nyseif in Ibis litho ceottage, witichit l my own et
property,and Irusting te iny gun and rod for sport
and exercise, leave sone eue with a longer purse ci
bhan mine le enjey lte grandeur of lte big bouse, sl
and pay for lte privilege in lte shape of a welcoee I
addition le, my income." y

I told him frankiy, ltaI fromn whal I badl seen ai
of lte bouse, I thougitt it would suitlme very weii ; v
and lteon we entered upon lte question oflteris, ýç
wbicit I feuud le be sufflciently reasonaitie ; ac- p
cordingly, I expressed my desire, le bave lte pre- 1v;

.îminary arrangements couciuded as quickiy as a
possible, in order ltaI I migitt be enabled le re- ým
nove ny famiiy, sud take possession oftelieuse r,
aI an eariy date. p

Il You are net a bucitelor, then, like myscîf ?" s
said Mr. Lomond, wiîh an inqniring snile.

Il 1 have been a Benedicl Ibese dozen years," II
replied; Iland as my wife's itealti lasoewiat n
clelicate, and as lte air of London dees net suit a
lier, I an anxious le, gel ber down laIe lite country s
as soon as possible."T

Mr. Lemoud did net answer for a moment or p
lwo, but drummed aitsently ounlte table wiit bis d
flugers, and was evidenlly revolving some k notty si
peint la bis ewu mmnd. "lBefere Ihis malter is t
fiually setlled between us," ite said aI last, I here i
is eue little faveur ltaI I must ask yen le do for(
me: a very sligbt faveur indeed." t

"Yen bave but te naine il, Mr. Lomond," said 1. i
"Don't go back home tlii o-morrew," hie said s

earneslly. IlSleep lo-nigitt at Giedbiils. Debson t
and bis wife, wito bave charge of lte bouse, 1
will flnd yen a tolerable dinner, and make yen t
up a cemfortable bcd. I wiil walk over bunlte (
merning and see you; and Ihen, if yau are stili
in lte saine mnd ltaI yen are lu now, I widi i
bave lte agreeent drawn Up at once, and i
yen can enter upon your occupancy lte foliewing
day."

tgBut my fanily wiii expeel me home titis 1
eveuing," 1 said ; i"besides witict, I cannot sec i
bu what way ny sleeping a single nigit ati
Gleditilîs cau affect rny determination le, become
its tenant."

14Yoti can lelegrapi to your family ltaI yen i
will net be home lill to-morrow," said Mr. i
Lemoud; 14and as for lte otiter point ef your t

objection, al I eau say is, ltaI I bave myreaisonsi
for wisbing yen te do as 1 ask you : my deebre is q
based ou ne mere wbirn, and Io-morrow I wiii 1
tell yen wital liose reaisons are."

Afler sone furtiter conversation, I agreed le
accede te Mr. Lemond's wish, witicb tad an ele-
ment of siugularity about it ltaI interested me bu
spite of myself. It was accordingly arranged ltat
te sitould at once send off a special messenger te,
bave dinner and a bed gel ready for me aI Gied-
bis, wbile I rambled about lte lowu for àu heur,
and visited lte ruips of lteoldabbey. Ten o'clock
ltefoliowing morxting was named for our next
meeting.

Thte autun day was drawing te a close witen
I fouud myself walkiug up lte avenue Iowards
lte old mansion. The samne old ma&n witom I had
seen itefore answered ny sumnons aI lite door.
le bowed respectfully aI sigitt of me, and lu-

formed me ltat Mr. Lomond had sent word that
1 was about te dine and sleep aI Gleditilîs, and
Ibal everylting was prepared fer my receptben.
As I crossed lte ltresitoid, lte grealdoor closed
beitind me witit a duli, iteavy crasit, ltaI vibrated
Ibrougit every cerner of lte bouse, and awoke a
foreboding ecito iu my beart. Preceded by my
,aucient guide, witom age and riteumalism had
bent almoat double, 1 crossed lte desolate-look-
ing entrance-itaîl, passed ap te grand staircase,
and se Ibrougit a pair of felding-doers lIel te
drawing-reem, beyond whbcit was a suite of
smnaller reoms, of witicit twe itad now been sel
apart for ny service. How chili and citeerlesa
cverytbing looked iunlte cold ligit of the dying
day i Now ltaIlite glaneur of sunsitine rested
ne longer ounlte place, my fancy refused te, in-
vest any of ltes.e bare, desolate roons witb lte
pleasaut attributes of home; and aiready, iu my
secret mind, I itaîf repeuted My facile eagerfless
lu being se willing to accept withouî furtiter
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mxerience this worm-eatcn old mansion, ten-
mted, doubtiess, by the ghosts4 of a hundred
lad-and-gone folks, as a sheiter for my bouse-
~id gods, a home for ail that 1 held dear on
Lrth.
The two rooms set aside for me I fonnd to bc

forbtably furnished, in a ncat but in2xp)eusive
;yie; but when 1 understood from the oId mani
iat ever since the death of the last tenant, threo
cars before, they had been furnished and set
Lide, ready for the ree-eption of any chance
isitors, liRe- myself, wbo cither by their ow-i
wish, or that of Mr. Lomond, mitht decidc to
ass a rtight at Giedltills, and that threo or four
would-be occupants before mie had so siept there
inighlt each, and hal gone on their severai
pays next morning, neyer to be seen under that
rof again, 1 began te, think that there might
perhaps be soînething more in Mr. Lomond's
ýtipulation than was visible on the surface.
Having dined, and done ample justice to, Mr.

Lomnond's claret, and bcbng possessed in some
measure by the deinon of unrest, I took my cigar,
and strolied along lthe corridor, and so, camne pre-
ently into the great empty drawing-rooui, in
which the moonheains were now playing a ghostly
gitmeof hide-and..seck. It was-uncarpeted, and
destitute of furniture, aud its oaken floor creaked
and groaned beneatit my tread, as though it werc
burdened withi somne dreadful secret which it
wouid fain reveal, but could net. Outside eacli
of the three long, narrow winadows with which
the roomn was lighted, ivas a smali balconv, bc-
0oW which stretched a velvety expanse of lawn,
set here and there with a gay basket of flowers,
the whole being shut in by a stump of sombre fars.
1have snid that the room, was destitute of furni-
ture, but I fouind after a time that K1 stii. containe<l
one relie of ils more, prosperous dlayq, in the shape
ofa family portrait, which still hung over the

nanlelpiece, as it had hung for hait' a century or
more. Wben 1 became aware ofîthis fact, I fetched
one of the candies out ofmuy sitting-roomn, in order
that 1 migit examine te picture more closely.
It wnts a full-length portrait of a man in the
miiitnry costume that was ln vogue towards the
end of last centuiry. The face was vcry handsome,
with a proud, resolute beauty of its owu, that
tvoîld have been very attractive but for a vague,
repeilent sormething-a hint of somi.thing tiger-
Like and cruel lurking under the surface of that
artificiai sinile, which the arlist itad caught with
rare fldelity, and itad flxed on the canvas for
ever. It must have been ,sometiting in lte
belter traits of the counitenance that lauglit me
to see a likeneass 10 my pleasant piscatoal
rriend, Mr. Lomnond; and I could only conclude
that lte portrait before me was titat of somne
notable ancestor of lte present master of Gied-
hbis.

The fatigues of lte day, and the solitude to
witicb 1 was condcmncd, dreve me to bed at an
eariy heur; but there was something about the
novelty of my position that precluded sleep for a
long lime after 1I.had put ont my light, and I re-
member itearing sorte cdock strike twelve, while,
I was stili desperately wide awake; but that is
the last thing I1 do remember; and I suppose
ltaI 1 must have slid off te sleep a few minutes
later, whie stili in lte act uf asseverating to
myéscîf that 10 sleep Ihere was for me an impos-
siblitity. Witether I itad slept for heurs or for
minutes only, witen I woke up in lte weird land
of dreams, is a point on which I ean offer ne
opinlioni.I awoke to Ihat consciousness which
is possessed by drearners, and which, ini many
cases, is quite as vivtd as lte coflscjousness of
real life ; but threugitoft the strange wiid drama
ltaI followed, 1 was withont any iudividuaiîy
of my own;, I bad al the couscjousuess of a
spectator, witheut te respouisihuilty of ene. 1
was noîhing; 1 had noc existence in my own
dream; I was merely lte witness; of certain un-
aginary occurrences, which look place without
any reference to me, and witich I was poweriess
te, prevent or influence in lte slightest degree.

Before me was tite drawing-roemn at Gleditilîs
-1 recognised il aI once by the portrait of the
seldier over the fireplace. The walls, painted of
a delicale sea-green, werehiung with numerouis
piè,tures and engravings in ricit frames. A thick
Aubusson carpet covered lte floor; and in lie
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Luge fireplace, a wood-fire tbat had nearly bun- i
ed itsolf down to ashes, was slewly expiring. <
The furniture was cbintz-coverod, and curtainsi1
of chintz draped the three igh narrow windows.
Standing in one corner, between the quaintly-
carved legs of a mahogany obiffenier, was a tal
Mandarin jar, with an opon-work lid, frorn wbicb
was exbaled a faint indescribablo perfume, as ofj
tbe bruisod swoetnêss of a bundred flowers; in,
the opposite corner stood a barp; books ricblyi
bound were scatterod about the room, wbich was1
lighted by a nuxnber of wax-candles flxod in lus-
tres over the mantel-pioce.

Seated at a little fancy table, was a girl,
eighteen or twenty years old, making believo to
be busy with lber ernbroidory, but with a mind
cvidently preoccupied by some more important
subject. Sho Lad on a sbort-waisted wbite dress,
after the fashion of thoso days, from which ber
long narrow skirts felI away in sedato folds,
utterly guiltloss of ail modern modes of extension
of circumference. Her face wau beautiful, and
sbe bad the air of a porson quite conscious of
that fact; but underlying this cbarm of regular
featuros, there was something resolute and proud,
that carried the mmnd back, as by an instinct, to
the portrait over the firo-placo. She bad loosen-
ed the tbick masses of bier cbestnut hair, and
they now fell low down over bier shoulders, con-
finod only by a narrow band of blue velvet.
Round ber neck was a thin chain of gold, from
whicbh ung a lockot, wbich she drew everynow
and thon from the bosom of bier dress, and pressed
witL feverish eagerness te bler lips. The saine
impatience was visible in the way in wbich she
weuld put a few quick stitches inte ber embroi-
dery, and then pause, with tbe needle in ber
fingors, to listen intently, and so lapse inte a
dreamy absent mood, eut of which she would
wake up in a minute or two with a start, and
begin to, ply ber needie again as estlessly as
before.

That something for which she was go im-
patiently waiting came at lst-a low, clear,
poculiar whistle, board by me se distinctly
througb the midst of my dream, and rmembered
%û well wben 1 awoke, that I could afterwards
aproduce it exactly. The yeung lady started te,
ber feet the moment the signal feIl on bier oar.
lier eyes flasbed with a newer radiance ; ber soft
lips pouted into a smilo; while from ber bosom
upward a lovely fiush sproad swiftly, as tbough
Eros had toucbed ber that instant with bis torch,
and a!ready the celestial fiames wero coursing
tbmough ber veina. A brief minuto she stood
thus, like a lovely statue of Expoctancy; then she
hurried to one of the windows, and drawing
eside the long chintz curtain, she placed aligbted
candie close to the window as an answering
signal. Then, baving witbdrawn the candle,
and replaced the curtain, go that the window
from the outside would seem quite dark again,
she left the room, to eturn presently witb a lad-
der of thin rope, to which were affixed two Looks
of steel. fler noxt proceeding was to lock the
tbreo doors wbich opened into the drawing-room,
and liaving thus secured hersoîf from intrusion,
she passed out of sight, behind one of the cur-
tains; and thon I beard the faint Sound of a
window being cautionsly lifted, and 1 know, as
well as thongh the wbole scene was visible to
me, tbnt she was fixing the rope-ladder to the
balcony by means of lîis hooks, and that presently
bier lover would ho with lier.

And so it fell ont. A littie ivbile, and the
curtain ivas lifted; the lady came back into the
room; and foilowing close tipon ber stops came
a tail stranger, dark and bandsomo, like a true
Lero of romance.

"My darling Lenore V"
"My dearest Varrel P"

Ho took ber in bis arms, and stooped, and
kissed lier foudly; aun'd then lie drew ber to the
light, and gazed down into ber eyes, in which
noting but love for hlmi was thon visible, and
thon lho stooped again and kisaed ber net legss
tenderly than before. Blis requelaure and bat
Lad fallen to the gro'înd, and Le now stood re-
vealed, a man of fashion of the period. As ho-
fore stated, bie wau eminently good-looking, witb
languishimg black eyes, and a pensive ansilo,
iucb as one usually endows Romneo witb ini

imagination. Ho wore bis bair witbout parting
of any kimmd, in a profusion of short, black,
glossy eurîs, in wbich tLore was ne trace of the
elaboration of art, and ho was dlean-sLavon,
oxcopt for a short whisker that tezminated Lalf.
way down bis cheek. He woro a bine coat witb
gilt buttons, swallow-tailed, short in the waist.
and igb-collarod. His waistcoat was brigbt
yollow as te cebeur, crossed with a small black
stripo; a buge seal depended frem tbe foL ac£ Lis
black small-clotbes; and tho, Hessian boots in
wbicb bis lower extromities were encased. were
polsbod te a marvellous degree of briti iancy.
His cravat, white and unstarcbed, and tied witb
a largo bow,1 was made of fine seft muslin; and
the frillod bosem of bis shirt Lad been carefully
crimped by censciontieus fominine fingers. In
this friliLeb wore a smalI cluster of brilliants;
wbile a largo signet-ring, a genuine antique,
decorated tbe first finger of Lis right Land.

Sncb was tho appearanco of Sir Derwent
Vatrel; and absurd as a costume like bis would
now seem on the classic flags of Bond Street or
St. Jarnes's, it yet bocame the baronet admlrably,
wbule ho in return lent it a grace and distinction
wbicb made it soem the enly attire propér fer a
gentleman.

ciWby did yeunont corne last niglit V" said
Lenore. "lHeur after Leur, I waited fer yen lu
vain.",

61Twas net my fanît, dearest, that I did not;
of that rest woll assured,"l answered Varrel.
"lBusiness that brooked net delay kept me frens
yeur side. I wasB ugoly cbagrined."

IlThat woary; weary business!"1 sigbed Lenore,
"lTis over mon's excuse. But now that yen are
bore, I will net bo melancboly. Ah, that I could
ho fer evor by your side Pl

She nestled ber Lead sbyly on Lis bosons. Ho
stroked ber cbestnut bair softly withbis white
band, and looked down on ber witL a crafty and
sinster smilo-sucb a sile as migbt light up the
face of a fewler when ho sees the fiuttering inno-
cent wbichbcLe as been doing bis Lest tÔ entice,
begin te turn longingly towards the snate.

aiLittle impleton P" ho repliod, pulling ber ear.
"1Yen spcak as if what yen long for wero im-
possible of attainment; wbereas one word frons
yen would make it a blissfnl cortainty, and mon-
der two loving Learts happy for ever."1

I cannot, Varrel-l cannot say that word.
Ah, wby does my father disike yen se mnch V"

IlMy faith 1 bow should I know? But dislike
is net tbe word, little one. Yen sboîld ask,
wby does lie Late me se intensoly?. Thore are
those whe gladly calumniate me, and fer such
ho bas ever a ready ear; for I arn unfortunate
enough te bave many onernies, and doubtless
twico as many faults.'

diNo, neI1 will net hear sncb language,"1
oxclaimed Lenore." In time my father will
relent, tnd thn-

"lNover, girl Pl said Varrel fiercely. "lColonel
Lomond is net made of melting stuif. His Latred
et me Le will carry witb hirn te the grave.
Nover look for cbange lu him.- Sweet ene,"l be
added, cbanging bis tene in a moment te ene of
low-breatbing imploring tenderness-"l sweet one
as 1 bave told thee before, both tby fate and
mine are dependent on a single word from tbese
osy îips. Be mine, in spite of every one! I arn
ieL, and can snpply tby overy.want. We will

go aboad; and in seme levely Italian valley,
or fair isle of the eastern seas, we will ferget
our bygone troubles, and watcb the bappy days
glide softly past, wbile ronnding out lives te
that perfect love whicb alone can brlng back
Eden te this weary earth. O Lenore, dearest
and best-loved, fiee witL me at once and for
ever 11"

She was standing by the little table, smiling,
trembling, and yet witL tears Laîf starting frmr
ber lids, wlmile le kneeling on one knee, was
cevering ber hand witb passienate kisses.

ilO Varrel, yen try me almost beyend my
strength," she rurmured. "4But I cannot, I date
net do as yen wish. Yen know not my fmther
as well as I do. Ho wonld seek me eut and kill
me-and youi tee, and yen tee, Derwent! wber-
ever wo miglit ho. Hia vengeance would bo
terrible and pitilees."?

tgTimid little puss 1" ho sald, half scornfully,

as he rose and encfrcled ber waist with bis arm.
IlArn I not competent to protect thee against
tbe world? Fear nothing. For this bouse of
bondage, for this stagnation of beart and sou!,
I will give thee life, and light, and love. Thou
shait excbange this--"

"'Hushl exclaimcd Lenore sudduIy with a
sxnothered sbriek. I hear my father'sfootfall
on the stairs. To tho window, Varrel, or you
are lbat 1"

One hasty kiss, and then Varrel dasbed aside
the chintz curtain, and sprang to the wiodow,
only to fail back next moment into the room like
a man stricken in the dark. "cA thousand devils 1
1 have been betrayed," he exclaimed. IlThe
rope-ladder is gone, and I see the figures of men
moving about the lawn. Lenore, you must bide
me!»1

"lToo late-too late 11" she sobbed.
TLey both stood for a moment as though

cbanged to stone, while the footsteps came with
a heavy tramp alQng the echoing corridor, and
balted outside the door. The eyes of Lenore
and Varrel turned instinctively ta the door-
bandie, and they saw it move as it was tried
from the other bide, but the door was sitili
locked.

"lOpen, Lenore-it 15 1," said a stern voice
from without; and the summons was empbasiaed
by a beavy blow on the panel of the door.

"O Varrel, 1 daro flot disobey 1" said Lenore
iu an agonised wbisper. "lHide yourself behlind
the curtains; perhaps be may flot know of your
presence bore; and when lie shaht have gono to
Lis own room, we must plan your escape. Hush 1
flot a word. Hide 1 bide 1"

IlWhy this foolery of locked doors ?" said ho
who now came in. "1Arn I to be barred out of
my own rooms by a child like you ?"

"lThe night was dark, and-and 1 felt s0
lonely, and-and-

IlAnd-and you did flot expect your father
back 80 soon," he said, mimicking her toue with
a aneer. 'ils it siot P0, you white-face jade ?"

IlIndeedi papa, I'--pleaded the trembiing
Lenore.

"lDon't prevaricate, girl!' be said with. a
sayago stamp of the fo-ot. "Corne, now, you
will tell mue next youi have had no visitors-eh ?"

IlIndeed, no, papa," said Lenoro with painful
eagerness.

"lBeen quite alone ever since 1 left home this
îafternoon VI

"lQuite alone, papa."
A faint dasb of colour was coming back into

ber cheeks by thls tilDe; shje bogan, perbaps, tw
hope that after ail this quostioning bis suspicions
would be allayed, and ho would go to bis own
room. If sucb were the case, bis next wordA
must bave undeceivod ber terribly.

Il "Ye lie, girl-you lie 1" lho said, in a voice
wbhose stornnoss was flot witbout a tremble in it;
and as be spoke be touched Varrel's bat contenip-
tuously with bis foot, which up to that moment
Lad lain unheeded on the floor. "lOh, that child
of mine sbould ever live ta decoive me tîmus 1"

rHis clasped Lands and upturned face seemed to
appeal to Heaven against the falsliood that had
just been told bimi but next instant the look ai
anguish died frorn off' his face, and biis features
sottled back into more thaa their former imarsm-
ness as lie strodo across the floor itnd flungr back
tho curtain, behind whose folds Varrel wvas con-
coalod. IlBehold the proof 1', hu cried. I3ohold
the damning proof!1 O Lenore il"

For a moment the two men stood eycing each
other in silence. Lenore, with a pitituli cry, feul

tat ber father's foot, but h be heded ber ne more
rthan if she had booms a stone.

lInfthe father of Lonoro 1 beheld the oriim.mI
of the picturo over the drawing-room mantie-

ipiece; only Le suemed older and more' griLzlcd,
3and bu features more deeply nmarked with the

carving of Timo's chisel than. in bis poctrait.
r fe Lad on a sort of military undress suit, with
ba pair of beavy riding-boots and spuri, and a
rshort heavy wLîp in bis band.

1 "c This, Sir Derwent Varrol, is an unexpected
bonour,"1 said Colonel Lomond, in a tone of

Bunconcealod irony, as lie made the baronet a
sweeping and ceremonjous bow. *"lPray-pray
let me beg of you ta emerge from an obscurity
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se, uncengenial te one of your enterprising dis-
position.-That is botter, Lenoro, child; lot us
have a littie more light on the scene-it is a
pleasure te look on the face of an honest man-
aud we rnay, perchance, need it ail before we
havo done. More ligbt, girl, do you bear I-And
now, perbaps, Sir Dorweut Varrel wiil favour
us with somo explanation-any, the most simple
will of courso do for m-of how ho carne to ho
hidden, like a common thief, behind the curtains
of my drawing-roorn."

Varrel's pale olive cheek flushed deeply at
this little speech, and a dangerous ligbt began
te glitter in his eyes as hoe stepped out of his
bidiug-piace, and advanced iute tho room.

"lColonel Lomond shall have an explanation
as simple as hoe desires,") ho said. Thon lho
stopped te refreshý bis nerves with a pincli of
suf.

"lYou are aware, sir," ho resurnod, "(that 1
love your daugbter; that several moutbs ago I
would fain have made hier my wifo; and that
your consent alone was wnnting to sucli a
union.",

IlPrecisely se,"1 said Colonel Lornd in the
iciest of toues, as hoe baiauced the haudle of his
riding-wbip betweeu bis thumb and inger.

IIYou might prevent our marriage, sir, but
yen could not keep us froi oviug ouo another,"
said Sir Derwont prondly.

Ilu other words, mny daughter bad stili
sufficieut respect left for me te refuse te wod yeu
without may cousent; but you had not sufficient
respect for ber te refrain from using your in-
fluence over hier weak girl's wilL te induce lber
te deceive bier father, and te consent* te noctur-
ual assignations with a libertine like yourself.
Love 1 The word is sullied in ceming from sncb
lips as yours. You and 1, Sir Dorwent Varrel,
had high words tegether six menths ago, and I
told you tbcn that 1 would rather see my daughter
lying in ber coffin than weddcd to sncb a eue as
yen ; and those words I repeat again to-igt-
Corne hither, girl," hoe added, -.seizing Leonoro
rougbly by the wrist "lcorne bither, and choose
at once and for ever betweeu me and this man
whe bas taugbt thee te lie te thy father. Wbat
de 1 say ? Nay, there can be ne cheico bctweeu
sncb as this man and me. 1 tell tbee, girl, that
thy ignorance cannet fathom the depths of such
iniquity as bis. A gambler se deeply taiuted
that ini ne seciety of gentlemen is ho allowed te
play; a libertine se vile, that te couple a
worn's naine with bis is a passport te dis-
boueur; a sharper and blackieg, whe bas been
twice bootod off the Newmarket course; a bank-
rupt se desperately* iuvolved that only by a
wealthy marriage-with sucb a eue, for example
as the heiress of Giedhills--can hoe hope evon
partially te retrieve bis fortunes. Bah I what
can thy country-bred ignorance know of these
things 7"

."lHard words, Colonel Lornd, very bard
words," said Sir Derweut disdaiufully ; 9"but I
arn happy te tbiuk, utterly incapable of
proof."

"li1ard words 1 ay, bard euough te bave
moved an innocent man te righteous anger, but
net, as it seemg, te flutter tby slow-beating
pulses ever se faintly; and that becanse thon
kuowest tbem te ho true. Proof!1 Hore's oe
ont of a dozen. Whe lnred sweet Mary Doris
from bier home in youder valley, and bid bier
away iu London past the fiuding of bier frieuds?
Who beld the simple village beauty iightly for
a mon th or two, and then discarded bier te starve
or die as sho migbt thiuk beet? Wbo but you,
Sir Derweut Varrel, unlesa this latter aise, lies-
a letter signed with yenr namo, and fouud in the
peor cbild's peeket wben sbe lay with 'white
staring face and dripping hair in the dead-bouse
by the river. And uow it is rny dangbter thon
seekest te entrap 1"

As Colonel Lomond drew from bis pocket the
letter of wbich ho bad been speaking, Lenore,
with a low cry of anguish, sauk fainting te, the
flier; and the horror-stricken Varrel reeled back-
ward like eue suddeuly stabbed.

tgR»ptile 1 it8i time the score betwcen us wcre
settled,"1 said Colonel Leoud witb a venomeus
ferocity of toue. IlOnly eue of us twe must
'eave this room alive."?

IlI canot-I dure net ight witb yen," mur-
mured Varrel.

IlO ho!1 de net thiuk te escape me thug. Yen
refuse te fight. Then take the pnnishmeut of
cowards."' And wit.h that the beavy tkong Of
Loienel Lomdud's ridiug-wbip whistled througb
the air, and came down on Varrei's neck and
shoulders twice, twisting round bis face ou the
second occasion, and leaving a thin livid whoal
across bis cheek where it bad cnt jute the flcsh.
Varrel's flrst impulse was tb sbrink backward
with a miugled .cry of rage 'and pain; but the
uoxt instant ho closedl witb the colonel, and
wresting the wbip from bis bauds, flnng it te
the other end of the roorn.

l' Give me a sword-a pisto-a weapon Of
auy kind 1" hoe cried hoarsely. ilThis vile treat-
meut absolves me from all ceusequences. Co-
lonel Lemond, your biood hoe upon your own
head 11

Tbe colonel smilod sweetly on bim. IlWell
spoken, ho saidt Ilouly that yen express yourself
somewhat af ter the Furioso fashion. Your cry
te arms is worthy of ail praiso, and I hasten te
comply witb it. Iu this cabinet, sir, are a Couple
of as pretty playthiugs as ever gladdeued the
*yes of a gentleman. Voild I tbey are both
alike in every particular. The choice is yours."

Varrol's flugers closed over the bult of eue of
the rapiers thus presented te bim; and whiie hoe
tried ils edge and temper, by runnuing bis finger
and thumb appreciatively aioug its leugtb, and by
bouding its peint back uearly te theo but, Colonel
Lomond disembnrrassed bimself cf the cumbreus
overcoat in wbich ho was enveloped ; and next
minute the two mon fronted each ether.

"lGardez-vous, monsieur 1" cricd Colonel Le-
moud as hoe made the first pass.

IL was tborougbly understood by both cf tbem
that they were figbting for dear life-that neither
of thom muet look for mercy frem the other.
Both of tbem were excellent swordsrnen, but Sir
Dcrwent had the advantages of yonth and agility
on bis aide, and ho pressed the colonel liurdly,
Who, wbile keeping np bis defence warily, yet
feit bimself compelled te rotreat stop by step
beforo the desperate unuges cf his antageniet.

The clash of the swords seemed te ronso
Lenore from the stupor iute wbich she bad fallen.
With bier bauds pressed te bier temples, aud with"
glsring eyeballs, that followed evory movemout
of the combatants, she staggered te bier foot.
Her lips moved, but neSounud came from tbem.
Perbapesabe was askiug bersoîf whether it were
net ail a hideous nightmare, which the iret
breath cf reality wculd dissîpate for over. With
tho same miugied look cf borror and unbelief on
bier face, sho watcbed the twe mon cemiug
siewly dowu the room again, for Colonel Le-
moud was stili sightly overborne by bis more
yenthfnl autagonist. The rapiers clasbed te-
gether; bright sparks flew from their polisbed
blne-biack suface, as they struck eacb ether, and
lient and quivered like tbings cf life in the grasp
cf the sinewy bauds that beld thcm.

Tho combatants wero just opposite the spot
wbero the balf-demented Lenoro ivas standing
like eue incapable of motion, whon suddenly, at
a movement iu tierce, the peint cf Colonel
Lomond's rapier suapped off; an advautago
which Varrel iustantly followed up with a dex-
terens stroke, wbich sent the colonel's broken
weapou flying acrees the reem. Leucre, with
the qnick instinct cf love, divined bier fatber's
danger; and tho samo moment that tbç rapier
wus twisted ont cf bis baud, she spraug forward
witb a wiid inarticulate cry te siield bim witb
ber body from what she kuew mnst follow ; aud
the sword cf Varrel, aimed at ber father's heurt
with aIl the strength whichbabte and the desire
cf vengeance cculd leud te sncb a tbrust, passed
iustead tbrough the body cf tho bapless girl.
MIer futber's arme caugbt, hier as abe wus falling.
IlPapa-kis--forgive," sbc mnrmured in bis
ear; thon a Stream cf biood burst frcm lber lips;
she shnddered slightly, aud was doad.

Colonel Lomond passed bis quivoring lips
tenderly on ber forehead; thon lifting ber in bis
arma,' ho carried ber te a conch. "iLie there
for a littie while, sweet foohisb darling, * hoi said.
IlPerbaps I mav loin thee on thy jouney before
long."

Varrel, wbo was like a ma hlf-orazod, wouid
have rung for belp, but Colonel Lumoud, by a
gesture, forbado him te, do se. I"Yen and 1, sir,"
said the colonel, "b ave stili our littie business
te arrange."

" Great Ileaven 1 wbat would yen more V" ex-
claimed Sir Derwent.

IlRevenge my daughtEes death 1" sid Lcmond
gloernily.

"Rer death was a pure accident."l
"Graaqted. BSbc died te save lay life, and that

life 1 now devote te nvonging ber memory.
Whut I said before, I say again-cnly eue of us
two shahl quit this room ulive. Hero are twe
pistols: oeeof them is loaded, the other is un-
loaded. Cheese oeeof tbem. lu tbree minutes,'that elock ou the chimney-pieco will strike the
heur. At tbe llrst stroke, we wili firo acrosa
this table; and muy Heaven have mercy un the
seul cf oefuns 1"

IlIt would ho murder Pl said Varrel in a low
voice, wbile a cold sweat broke eut ou bis ashen
face.

IlCaîl it by what narne yen will," said Le-
moud; "lbut as I have said, se it shah hoc. Dure
te refuse, and by the great Fieud cf Darkness,
whose true son you are, I will thrash yen with
youder whip within an inch of yeur life, sud
seudl yen forth inte the worid branded for ever
as a coward and a rogue!'l

Sir Derwent wipod the perspiration off bis
forehead with bis lace-bordered baudkerchief,
and bis dry lips moved lu faint protest. His
courage was begiuniug te waver. The slow
patient ferocity cf bis euemy was net witbout
its offect upon him.

ciChoose 1' said Colonel Lomond us ho laid a
bruce cf pistols on the table. Vurrel hesitated
for an instant which te pick, and Lomoud srniled
grimly. No fresh arrangement cf position was
nocesary, they beiug already ou opposite sides
cf the table, on whicb poor Leuore's ernbroidery
wvas stili lyiug, as she had cast it aside in the
first flutter cf bearing ber lever's signal.

"lColonel Lomoud, I muet make a last proteet
against this bieody business,"l said Vurrel.

Aguin the colonel smiied. lunton seconds,"ho suid, fi t ho dock will strike. Be ready."1
There was a great contrust between the two

mon as they stood tbus, frontiug wbat for one cf
tbem muet ho inevitabie death. Colonel Le-
mond's brouzed check looked even darker than
usual, and his eyes seemed te hbum with intense
hate as ho stood gazing at bis antagenist from
under bis lcwering brows; but bis exteuded armn
was firmn as a bar cf eteel. "(arroi was evideutly
nervous. Hie lips had faded te a duil blnish
white; ho preseed oee aud te, bis cheet ecca-
sionally, as if te stili the tbrohbiug heart
beueatb; wbile the other, which beld the piste!,
trembiod slightiy in spite of bim.

Four scconds-tbree seconds-two seconds.
The deathly breoding stilinees thut porvadcd
the room was scmething uwful. One second.
The silvery bell cf the ittie French dlock had
net completed its first stroko befere the two
triggers were pulled. A flash, a report, and a
gush cf emeke from oeeof the weapons, and Sir
Derwent Varrel, shot through the heurt, fell
back deud.

"lSe perishes a tborough scoundrel," suid Co-
lonel Lomond as ho gazed into the face cf bis
dcad euomy.

Suddenly a door opened, and sbewed a very
old lady, with white hair, and clad in a wbite.
dressiug-robe, standing in the Otrance. From
the moemeuts cf ber bauds, yen understood ut
once that she ivas blind, or neurly se.

i enry 1I Henry 1 wbere are yen '1" sho cried.
«Some oee fircd a pistol .lust new. 01hytoll me

that yen are net burt 1" andI she advanced a stop
or twe jute the roomn.

A spasm cOf anguish passed ever the face cf
Colonel Lomond. Iarn bore aud well, mother,"'
ho vaid. "lPray, roturu te your cwn rcom.I
arn sorry te have disturbed yen."'

IlAnd Lonore," said the old lady plaintively,
"why bas net Lenore been te kiss me, aud say

goodnigbt? lias the cbild gene te bed V"
ý' Lenore le asleep, mether," said the colonel in

a Wbispcr. "We must net disttnrb ber. She
shall corne te yent in the morniug.'

254
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IlStrange-strange,"1 murmured the old lady;
"she neyer forgot me before;" and with that she

turned and went slowly away, groping with ber
bands before ber; and the colonel falling on bis
knees, buried bis face in the white dress of his
dead daugliter. At wbich point the whole ma-
chinery of my dream dissolved away, and I
awoke.

There was no more slcep for me that niglit.
So liflike and vivid was my extraerdinaty dream,
80 inucli did it seem like a part of my own per-
sonal experience, that the effect left by it on rny
mind was flot ligbtly to be shaken off. Lenore's
wild cry as the flung lierself iute lier fatber's

arus she voioes of Varrel and Loniond in angry
dispute, seemed stili to echo in my brain ; and I
feit that every minute incident of that terrible
tragedy must henceforth be, as it were, a part of
my own life. Impelled be some vague feeling
whicli I could not resist, I qnitted my bedroom,
and wandercd, half dressed, iato the great deso-
late drawing-room, the scene of aIl the strange
incidents of my dream. The ghostly splendour
of the moonlight filled it ne longer; it was as
cold, dark, and silent as some vast tomb. As I
tood in the doorway, longing, and yet afraid to
enter, a gust of night-wind sweeping up the
valley, rattled the Windows of the old mansion;
and wbat seemed like a low responsivo sigli
came to me out of the gloom, a sigli 50 human,
80 unutterably sad, that with a thrill and a
shudder, I stepped backward, and shut the door.

I was very glad when ten o'clock came, and
brouglit Mr. Lomong, punctual to the minute.
1"It is enly what I expected,» lie said, when I
iad given him an outline of my singular dreama.;
"gand I may now tell yen, air, that precisely the
same dream which impressed 7011 80 strongly
Iast niglit is dreamed by every one, ne matter
who thcy may be, the first time they sleep at
Gledhulls, and neyer afterwards ; and this O urse
-for I may truly caîl it by that name-has hung
over the bouse from the night on which the
tragedy, which you witnessed only in imagina-
tion, was worked out in all iLs dismal reality
'vithin thes. walls. You will now understand
why I requested yen te leep one niglit at Gled-
his before fiually deciding tbat yen would take
the bouse; and iL remnauns for you te, cousider
mhetlier your wife, whose bealth you say is dcli-
caLe, could undergo such an ordeal as sIc would
assuredly have te, pass througî the flrst night of
lier sojoura under this roof.,'

I thanked Mr. Lomond warmly for bis con-
scientiousness in the mater, but decided that iL
would be unwise to subjcct my wifc to sud a
trial.

IlNevertheless, said Mr. Lomond with a smile
as 1 parted from him at tIc door, I do net des-
pair of finding a tenant for the bouse, one of
these fine days, whose nervous systemn bids
defiance te ghostly company."1

ladeed, last summer, travelling dewn that
way, I made iuquiry of the station-master, and
wvas glad te learn that Gledhills biad at last
found un occupant in the person of a wealtby
but eccccntric bacbelor of botanical pursuits ; and
furtîer, that Mr. L omond himself was as hale
and hcarty as ever.

Paper.-The product, the cause, and tIc pre-
ventive of rags.

Metaphysics. -Feeling for a science in the
dark.

Novel.-A. wbolesome fruit, greatly vilified by
tbose Who pluck it unripe.

Fie.-A prisoner wîo smiles at us through
the bars.

War.-Congregýati onal worship of the Dcvii.
Pen.-A lever, aah eneugh to be used by

one man, but strong enougli to raise tIc whoe
world.

Swrd.-TIe first hope of tIe oppresser, and
thc hast hope of the oppressed.

I>uel.-Folly tampering with murder.
Lurury.-The rich cream taken by the few

froni the skim-milk allotted te the many.
Iron.-The boues of tIe giant Civiization.
Competin.-Mankind's struggle uPwards, in

Which maillions are trampled te, deatî that thon-
Bauds may mount on their bedies.

PASTIMES.

GEOGRAPHICAL ARITHIMOREMS.

1. 1,100 and aeg =~ A town in France.2. m00 ah' an À4 - A town in Asiatie Turkey.3. 100 or these 1: = An Engliah clty.
4. 101 ar us = A town in Europcan

Turkey.
5. Us here, Pat= An Aslatlc river.
6. &W0 sot gnat A Bavarjan town.
7. fil Irap = A eroup ofyvolanic ilies ini

Europe.8. 2 Uear B = Atract ofi]and in Africa.
9. 1,000 " seed = A town lu lianover.

10. 10) lana as an = A Spanish town.
The initiais and finals of the above name twe

large Enropean tewns.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. I live old, Mr. Ghost.
2. O caîl Martin Wiel.
3. Ahl say an arum.

ANAGRAM
Ilet yad hiwt oit aadinss ddiepp ni wed,

Sali adepua ghhortu lieL eeginnsv degino sogat,
Dan a eig[ns rats ni eht cdello&su lube

Rof ethT gin8ir oniorn ni cecilns sitaw;
ihow but swdni abtt bigs et eth adgilnu sbrou,
A abliluy abechrt ero' hot Ioddef efloew.

CHARADES.
1. My 1, 3, 4 is a cooling instrument; niy 2,

3,5, Gis a ceutest; my 1, 3, 5, 6Gis the front;
my 4, 6,3, 2 is close at baud; my 5, 3, 4 is a
vessel ; my 5, 3, 1, 6 is a Parisian eating-house;
my 5, 3, 2, 6 is trouble; and my whole is a ceun-
try ini Europe.

Psnippso.
2. My wh/ole restorcd my firsite rnmy second,

after iL lad been taken from him.
3. Mdyfirst imphies company.
My second is oe of the company.
My tiird is often owned by the company.
My w/sole is understeod to be a coumpany.

J. M.
DECAPITATIONS.

1. 1 am wliat every yonng lady wishes te be;
beheaded, I amn wlat most people do when going
a journey; again beheadcd and ransposed, I arn
what every eue must sometirne do.

2. C omplete I arn generally seen at a fire ; bc-
head me, I am what-many have Iccome from the

effet oflie;twicc becead me again and you
have me before you.

3. Complete I amn scen at every meal; bc-
beaded I am what the Reader is every week;
now transpose me and I amn a word of affection,
theugh oe often misapplied.

SQUARE WORDS.
POLLY.

1. One ef tIc world's most celebratcd cities.
2. Wbat a baker cannet do without.
3. A species of wine or a green field.
4. What evcrthing tIat liaLl a begiuning dees.

OLIvIE.
ANSWERE TO HIISTORICAL ENIGNA, No. 40.

Historical Enigma.-Goldsmitî. 1) Malta. 2,
Oxford. 3, Thon. 4, Huss. 51 Geneva. 6, Iris. 7,
Loyola. 8, Drontheini. 9, Scone.

C/arades.-1. IIem-lock. 2. lier-ring. 3.
Cowslip. 4. Decapitations.

.dnagrams.-î. Mountain Street. 2. St. Law-
rence Main Street. 3. St. Peter Street.

Decapitations-Four-our. 2. Pipe-pie. 3.
Spark-park-ark.

Trnpo8itions.-.., Topsy-turvy. 2,>ala
Rookh. 3y Procrastunatien.

.Arit/smetical Proelen...There were twenty-
five officers.

TIc follewing answers have been rcceived:
Ilistorical Enigm.-H. Il. V., Query.
C/srade.-King of thc C. J., Ellen B., Argus,

May, Camp, Fiera, Geo. B.
,4nagrains.-May, Query, Gee. B., Fiera.
Decapitatins.-Query, Gee. B., Fiera, H.H.V.,

Ellen B., Argus.
Tran.tpoi ioas.-MaY, King of tIe C. J., Camp,

HI. Il. V., Argus, Fiera.
.Arit/smetical Prebtem.-King of tIe C. J.,

H. IH. V., Argus, Camp.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PROBLEX No. 27.-Correct solutions received from

St. Urbain St.; J. McL.; and R. B., Toronto.
PROBLEXM No. 28.-Correct solutions received from

St. Urbain St.; Victor; W. L., Hamilton; and M. J.;
Toronto.

IH.-K.- C., Qnebec.-Does net vour Problens admit eof
an easy solution Ini two moyeu by playing, 1. Q toQ
7th (cli.), 2. Q or Kt Mates!

M. J. HÂZELTI"I, Nzmw YoaK.-Thanku for the en-
closure and the kind wishes accompanying IL. 0f
course we'il reciprecate with pleasure.

2EXILIUBR.-Cannot effect the stipalated Mate If
Black plays, 1. K te Kt sq.

PROBLEX No. .30)
BT THE LÂTE I. B., o, BRIDPOET.

BLACK.

WRITE.
Wht t play aud Mate in threo moyeu.

'SOLUTION OF 1'ROBLEM No. 28.
WHITU. ELACK.

1. pto Kt 4th.QBRP moveu
2. Kt toQ R6th. KtakesiP.
a. Q te Q B 5th Mate.

ENi1G hlA No. 9.
BY T'IXiE V. MRt. BoLTON.

.Frm .lexandres" Il3eauties o C7ie8.,

K Kt3. Q 4. Q 6. KR4. KB4. K o.

XKtL8. QEtS. KR2. KR&. KB4. .Q7.
White te play and Mate la three moyeu.

SOLUTIîONsOP ExIîoIt& No. 7.
BLÂcE. WMITIE.

1. P toK B6th. li toKt 4t
2. Pto KB 6th. B teK a.
3. Kto Q th. xKteR8ra
4, P toQ B6tb.<(a) - K toR 2nd.
5. K toQ Oth. K toKt sq.
6. K te bis 7th, and wtns.
(a) If the P dosa ot adivanee, White draws by 4, K

te Q Kt 2nd.

A WEST-IND inusic-seller Was lateiy over.
powered by a fastidieus young lady Who wauted
te purebase "Mr. lîed's-a-song of the-.
gentleuman's under-garmeut.1»

"OLD FRITZ ,"Who mises pigs and cabbages
somewbere ia the Western States, appeared before
Judge H-as wituess. Question by the Court:
Il Your name?" Answer by Fritz: I" Veil, 1
calîs mineself Fritz. But may lie se, I don't
knew, iL is yawcup. Yen ses, Mr. Cbudge,
mine moder she bave two ittie peys; ene of
theni was me, and oe was my proder, and t'Oder
wua me, 1 ton't know wbich, and My moder
she ton't knew, and one of us was named
Fritz and t'oder Yawcup, or one Yawcup and
t'Oder Fritz, I ton!L knew which ; and one of us
got died, but mine moder she couhd neyer tl
whicb iît was, me or mine proder Who geL died.
Se, Mr. Chudgc, I dods net know whether 1 am
Fritz or Yawcup ; and mine moder, shé ton't
know."
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

V. V. R.-Will insert la our next issue, and
shall be happy te receive any contributions Yen1
may find it convenient te forward.

OLîVE.-Thanks 1 Please forward the reai
naines of the cempesers.

J. M. LeM.-We regret that we were unable
te insert the nete. The paper was made up be-
fore we received it.

F. B. D.-As you request our opinion, we will
state that we think your previeus contribntions
possessed more menit. The paper sent will
hardly bear publication; but have you not been
unfortunate in selecting a subjet ?

MÂ.-We fuel mucli obliged te our corres-
pondent for hier very welcorne contributions.

BLÂiiCxU.-Will irform you ini onr nuit issue.
H. Y. PRics.-Tbie fnllest information respect-

ing the confederation of the British American
provinces, may be obtained frein the published
Debates of the Delegates wlo assembled in Con-
vention at Quebe. Thesu Dubates were printed
by the Queun' printer, and, may, we presume,
be obtainud at Ottawa. We know of ne genural
werk on the other subject referred te.

FLEcK.-" Alicu Sherwood, or the Halfwittud",
je respectfully declined.

NoRxiNI .- Wu are unable to solvu the diffi-
culty.

ASToR.-Wihllngly.
J. H. K.-Lt le impossible te fôéri any opinion

as to, the menit of the articles vithout seeing
thein. If yen forward them, they will receive
our careful attention.

A. .- Unsuitable both la subjeot and length
for our columns.

W. T.-There is ne snch institution in Mon-
treal, as that named.

ALFRED C.-The fellowing is a goed receipt
for permanent ink-"l Piteli, tliree peunde; mel
ovur the ire and then add lamp-black onu pouind;
mix well. This iuk is nsed in a melted state te
fil the letters on tombetenes, marbie, & c. Un-
lese actual violence le used, it will last as long as
thc stone itself.

BLUNT.-Ne wYork was iret called IlGothamn
in a bumeurous work entitled IlSaîmnagundi," te,
which Washington Irving was eue of the prin-
cipal contributors.

EDITs.-Madge is an abbreviation of Margaret
-a pennl. Yeur own namne signifies--bappinese
or idi gift.

CLARA H.-"i Santa Claus" is the Dutch naine
for St. Nicholas, whio is said te bave supplied
tbreu destitute enaidens willi marriage portions,
by secretly leaving money at their windows, and
as thie occurred juet beforu Christmnas, bue was
made purveyor of tbe gifte of that season te
Dutchi children gcnerally. Another legeud
state, that the Saint bronglit tbree murdered
children te life again, and this rendered im the
patron of boys, espccially school-boys.

GEcORGEc B.-Courage 1 George. After ail il is
better te wear eut tban te mest eut. Strike the
iron while il je hot, and continue striking, tbat
it may b. kept bot.

Euîc.-We hàve. seen it stated, tbat, in a mile
of the new Atlantic Cable, tIere are eeventy-ene
miles of material, excluding the leese Manille
hemp Which lape the Gutta Percha.

jECsE.-We regret te Bay, that wu are unable
te comply ivitli your requet.

ALÂR.-We thinlk wc may assure yen that al
danger is new over. t was a mad and wicked
attempt againet a people wbo eau in ne sense be
held responisible for the wrongs Ireland is sup-
peeed te have suffered at the bande of the British
govemoment.

MJSCELLANEA.

LÂDiEs are like violets: the more modest anc
retiring tbey appear, the more yen love thein.

GENERÂL FLEURY bas established a school for
coachanen in Paris. Ne ene le la future te 1b6

allowed to drive a vebicle in Paris without
baving obtained a diploma of bis skill as a
driver.

TEE B.ÂCELOI.-T!1 a late work on suicide,
it is said that marriage is, to a certain extent, a
prevention of suicide. t has been satisfactorily
established tbat, arnong men, two-thirds of those
who destrey themselves are bachelore.

TEE BEST TmiNG.-The best thing to give
your enemy' is forgivenese; to your oponent, to-
lerance ; to a friend, your heart ; to your child,
a good example; to a father, deference; to your
mother, conduct that will make ber prend of you;
to yourself, respect; to ail men charity.

TEE MooN AND TEE YEÂ&it.-Astroflomfers bave
discovered that the moon je drawing gradually
nearer to the earth, by about au inch cvcry ycar.
Tbey bave aise discovered that the day is about
the one-hundreth of a second longer now than it
was 2000 years ago.

LT is wel.l known that tbe fruitfulness of fisb
is enormous. As many as a quarter of a million
of eggs bave been found in a carp, seven millions
in a siturgeon, nine millions ia a codfisb. 0f
course, 'what je an egg to-day is not necessarily
a fish to-morrow, or the ocean would not be
able to hold the bierringe.

A NEWLY-INVENTED harpoon contains a pound
cf powder with a ten-second fusce, and is instant
death te a whale, and sure to bold hlm after-
ward. t je to be used in the sulpliur-bottom
whales, which are very large and plentiful in
the celand and Spitzbergen sens, and bave
hitherto been neglected because they sink as
soon as killed.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFIJL

WÂTER PewE.-It bas been estimated that a
ton and a haif of water falling one foot per
minute, will grind and dress a bushel of wbeat
per hour.

IIvDoeGEN Gs-If ilydrogengas be breathed
for a few moments it bas the curious cffcct of
cliangring the voice. The effect very soon dis-
appeare.

TEE FLEÂ's Ey.-Puget succeeded in adjust-
ing the eye of a flea se that by the use of the
microscope be was enabled to cee objecte tbreugh
it. t multiplied and diminibed every ebject.
Thus a soldier appeared like an army of pigmies.

VÂRNISE 'oI PHOTQGRÂ,PS.-M. Bussi first
brusbes the printe over with a solution of gum
arabic, and wben this is dry, applies a coating
of collodion. The following are the proportions
recommended :-1. Clear transparent gum ara-

bi,25 grammes; distilled water, 100 cub. ets.
Dissolve and strain. 2. Gun cotton, 3 grammes;,
alcohol, 60 grammes; ethel, 50 grammes. By
this double varnisb the inventor insures the pre-
servation of the proofs.

TEE MACICAY GcN.-This gun promises to be
a more formidable piece of ordnance than wvas at
iret supposed. Several trials bave lately been
made with it at Crosby, near Liverpool, and tbe
resulte bave been bigbly satisfactory. The
experiments were conducted with a view to
ascertain both range and accuracy. Theugli
the wind was bigli aud the practice dificuit, the

Ltarget, whicli was lbO yards distant (the gn
bcbng a 12 pounder), was hit twice out of ten
shots. The average deviation was net more
than two or threc yards. The ricochet is one of'
the best features in tbe guxi, and je particularly
straiglit.

ofSIMPLE PRecEaS R SILvERING.-An employé
ofthe Bavarian Mint bas published an improved

procees for silvering copper, brase, and otlier
alloys, by meane of a solution of silver in
cyanide of potassium;- the difference from the
usual method consiste in the use of zine-filinge,
with which the objects are coated ; when the
silvering solution is applied, an immediate de-
position of a much more durable cbaracter tak-
ing place. The filinge are easily removed by
rinsing in water, and may be used repeatedly
for the same purpose. Metallic iron may be
coated with copper in the saie manner, by sub
stituting for the silver a solution of cepper àI

ýr cyanide; and over this copper deposit a coatifll
e of silver may. be applied.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

IF you are too fat, and wonld like to faîl off,
Mount a vicious borse.

A SEKÂFA from the shock of an earthquake muet
be a rare curiesity..

" HtSBÂND, I can't express my detestation of
your condut."-" Well dear, l'an very glad you
can't."

FÂSUIONÂABLE young lady detaching bier bair
before retiring: "4What dreame may come wben
we bave shuffied off this mortal coil."1

WHv is the suspension of the Habeas Corpus
Act likely to be beneficial to the Fenians ?-Be-
cause it will quicken their apprehieusion.

il PA,Y said a little fellow, I l know wliy tbat
old-fashioned pietol of yours je caIled a borce
pitol."-" Wby, my son?"-" Because it kicks

A FRENcEMÂN cannot prenounce Ilship."1 The
word je"I sbeep" in his mouth. Seeing 'tn iron-
clad, ha said to aboy. Ilsh dish awar sheep ?"

No," answered the boy, Ilits a ram."
A GENTLEmÂN- advertises for a herse, "lfor a

lady of dark colour, a geed trotter, andof sty-
lish action 1" The herse "lmust be yonng, and
have a long tail about fifteen bande higli 1,

U.,poPULR.-A fat man in an omnibus, a tal
man in a crowd, a short man on parade, and a
lady in a huge bonnet sitting before you at a
public lecture, are declared te bue four of the Most
unpopular persenages of the day.

RETORT COURTEOUS.-" If I were s0 unlucky,"
said an offleer, "las te have a stupid son, L would
certainly make hum a parson."1 A clergyman,
who was in the cemupany, calmly replied, IlYou
think diffrently, sir, frein your father."1

DIPWICULTY AND DANGER.-&' Tom," said a man
te hie friend, a day or two since, "i think it
highly dangerous te keep the bille of smaîl banks
on hand now-a-days.-" Tim,"1 said the other,

1L find it far more difficult than dangerous.">
ciYou yeung rascal," said an old gentleman

te a rash little bey in the street, "'if that cab had
ruan over yen, whcre would yen have been now 711
and the boy answered, "lUp bebind' a takin' et
hie nuruber 1"

"0EO dear 1" blubbered eut an urchini, who bad
beep suffering frein the application of the birch.
"Oh,2 my 1 they tell me 'bat ferty rode make a

fnrlong, but I can tell a biggcr stery than that.
Let 'em get sech a plaguy liekin' as 've had, and
theyll find that eue rod makes an acher."

4' 1 DON'T say, your boueur, that the gentleman
wvas drunk," replied a. witncss in eue of the police
courts; IlNo, net by noemnus ; but thie I wilî
say-he was washing hic face in a mud puddle
and drying it on a duor Mat. Wlietlicr a sober
man, wonld do this, in course I ca't say." The
magistrate thouglit lie would'int. The ceuse-
quence was the "lgentleman" bail te pay tlic
usual fille.

THE SPREÂDINGo0F Â REPORT.-Tlie servant at
No. 1 told the servant at No. 2 that bier mlaster
expected bis old friends the Bayleys te pay him
a visit at C hristinas ; and No. 2 told No. 3 that

iNo. 1 expectcd the Bailies ini the lieuse every
*d-Iay ; and No. 3 told No. 4 that it was alni>

itNo1,for tliey couldn't keep the bailifle
ont;- wlerenpon No. 4 told Ne. 5 that the officers

rwere aftcr No. î, and that it wvas as miuch as lie
could do te prevent himself frein beingt taken in

exdtoand that it wae killing his poor, dear
wife. And se it went on increasingr, uLtil il got

rte No. 33, wliere it was reported that the dc-
1tective police baad taken np the gentleman who

lived at NO. 1,for killinoglîis poor, dear wife with
arsenio, and it was confidently hoped and ex-

Lýpected tînt lie would lic executed, as the facte et
*the case were very clear againet lim.

y EPITAPH ON Â TOMBSTONE.

y 0tra life je but a winter's day,
e Some only breakfast and away;

Others te dinner stay, and are full fed;
Il The eldeet man but supe, and gees te bed.

g Large is bis debt, who lingers eut the day,
Who gees the soonest bhas the least te paï.
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